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The great majority of
the people expect it and long for it, and they
bail wry event which givea promise ol its
ultimate tulfilment.—.Veto Bedford Merrvry.
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from the
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Congregall«aall*t.

One Year Ago.

"Tho Cry of the Human."

Yf», just ono year ago thw morning, the
Ceaeeleealr that cry aaeendeth, ftna the *uul* that
rebellion, in the towering height of its madwrithe tn pain.
other new,
ita hostile cannon against the
Yearning tidet. that (trill* the portal* of the
lite tn vala;
and having com pel led the surreuder
•
U It Iroa • la It vapor what oitjr that stern njri- republic,
of Fort Sututer, in the elation ot iU first victery ke.
Which .11 »)<!*« tkli ware <* being foxa thecala tory rushed toaeiio the capital of the nation.
K-a.
eternal
Thy traitor* thought to find in a divided

opened

Evermore In ran and *hadow, In the «lty'l bnnjr
mart.
Where the gvwen nnd qnlet coantry, open* ont her
graeio«* heart;
Where the oeean'* lartheet billuw itrikee the Aretie'* fVoiea deep.
To the palmy Irdlaa i»laaJi, where the *uaaer*
•pell-boa ad deep.

North, through old

political

alliancea,

an

tho dismeuilterment of tho Union, and the ruin of the North, and the conSouth*
struction of a splendid and
ernConfederacy. That brilliantdream burst
like a bubble in the air. The blow woke the
nation from its lethargy, and rallied tho peomill ttie cry of wrtal lunging, itlrrlag with IU ple of the North as one man in the defence
Other
TAguo aamt,
of the (tovernment and tho flag.
Ntrtke* the an*wr ring chord of nataraja therodeet
equally fatal delusions which conspired to
living breaat.
unKey to lone loll Kdcn glory, to *uae Paradl*e
urge on the traitors to their desperate crime,
known.
and to which they hare clung almost up to
Surging «>f a need an tan (waged, aniwered by
the present time, have also been
has
The exiiectation of foreign
thle
frua
of
agony been bloated.
Well I kn<>w what • ha pee beauty,
Tho self-glorifying valor of

j>ath

easy

to

j»owerful

exploded.—

sympathv

traitor anus, boasting superiority over uieo
of the North, has been aliased aud put to
open shame in every fair field, and even when
screened behind entrenchments.
It ia true, lor a space the retwllion ran beIt had been in training for
fore the wind.
Thou, who doat In aerey olfcr reel to every aptrlt montlia, and had
got a good start, and the
hint.
Thou can* llrt anheedlng, never, to thy children'* opening engagement* were calculated to give
*ad complaint.
ol encouragement and hope.
their the relwls much
Dujr by day the veil I* lifted, weary heart*
Big Hethcl, Dull Hun and Bulla Bluff were
thrvbhtng ce**e,
of
11/ a Lute naMriag, gelded (o the (liver gate*
great daya in the calendar oi rehcldom. But
l*eace.
how soon haa all that been changed, and
thoae disasters schooled the army of the UnEbb and flow, the current ha«ten* onto end* we
The rebelion to discipline and prudence!
cannot tee.
hidden Futnre, meu«tirelee*
the
towarU
Ripening
lion, like the rising moon, was biggiet at the
to all *ave Thee,
lta first were its beat days. With the
In divine eoapa**lon brood above the atart.
Saviour
of tiaie it haa seen ita fondest hopes demoaning »torw.
lupae
Lighting ap the turbid water* with the glory of cay, its reeourcea vanishing, and tho tide of
Uy form!
war setting in hard* against ita strongholds.
A large portion of ita coast, with its chief
seaports, is held in the grasp of Union arms,
and the rvst are threatened.
Kentucky has
been entirely cleared of the rebels; nono but
a few guerilla hands are .left in Missouri;
Tenncane ia clear except one small foothold
at Cumberland Gap, and Memphis and vicinPlIHWi
The stara and stri|MW
ity on the
tloat also on the soil of Virginia, North CarWo are in favor of "freedom throughout olina, South Carolina, Georgia, Florida, MisGod's heritage," and of achieving it in this
sissippi and Arkansas. Sinco the new year
country in any mode which consists with tlie camo the Union
army haa aweptdown on the
a
who
th<we
are
profess foe in one uninterrupted stream of succcss,
organic law. There
are
hut
warm desire for thia consummation,
and the armies an- now face to face in tho
Dover ready for aaj active measure* tending Southwcat and in the
pcninaula of Yorkevils
of
slatlu»
bemoan
to secure it.
They
town.
them.
of
mode
removing
In a formal mcaange to the rebel Congress
very, but see no saJfe
They acknowledge that the institution eats Jeff I)avia waa obliged to confem that they
into the life of the Government, corrupting had
attempted more than they could bold.—
and poisoning its blood, but there must tie At the first, confront of auising tho national
The
or
cautery.
tbe
knife
of
do application
and carrying conqueat into the North,
Yve must capital
evil iuuse be left to correct itself.
they are not now half so «onfident in being
with
the
left
it,
father*
the
when
it
laavo
able to hold their own capital, and
localitim where it exists, and would
people of the who
undoubtedly conaider it a bargain if
the
the
wrongs
trust to those
practice
allowed the Gulf State*. Tho Southern ConIf
work of eradicating them.
federacy ia creat-fallen, and the pride of ita
thropic partisans" and ambitioue politicians chivalry brought low. They took counsel of
would leave Sambo alone, we are asaured mad ambition and imperious pnaaion, engenthat events would take care of the negro dered by long rule in the affair* ot the naW'e have great faith in events.—
«iuestion.
tion, and are now reaping the reward ot their
in the United States
One has just
folly, exhibiting before the world a conspicSenate, which is of a moat hopeful charac- uous demonstration that with Stttea no lea*
the
ter. and seems to us a direct step toward
than with individuals, the way ol the tranaWo alluJe
solution of this vexed
gtvsaor ia liard.—lianyor Daily Ect'g Tuni s,
of the bill abolishing slavery
to the
A< from midnight ikadew* iaew* the fklr alraelee
of dawn.
Dot the hlgtieet rl«lon tad Jen*. with the dim eng.
gerted pain
the aching
Of a rarer Hill uniiaaged, brlaalug o'er
bruin.

Jftisttllimcous,

Mississippi.

they

"philan-

transpired

passage

question.

m.

in the District of Columbia. This measure
in no sense conflicts with the Constitution—
Ilenllh ot our Troop* in the South.
it is an act of justice to the negro, an act
demanded by the people, and ita consequenBut it
Loyalist and insurgent alike arc looking
ces cannot bo other than beneficial.
forward to the suminer, when discaae may be
does not suit some gentlemen who are in fa-

clime*.
of "freedom thioughoutGod'a heritage," expected toatalk through the Southern
to bring
because—it mcane something and accom- It la naturally the former'* ohiect
the capital warlike operation* to an early close, and the
plwhes something. Wa»hington,
to prolong theee a* far as possiof the nation, is free—free from the pollu- latter'* aim
in hope* that the malaria will couie lo
tion and disgrace of slavery—the harliaroua ble,
We olwrro tlut some unfriendcode of laws by which the district has been hi* rtvcuc.

vor

of It European journals have ul*o been pulling
this string vigorously lor some time. They
We believe the danger
are welcome to it.
the success of which wo have no doubt,
Let ui refer onco
to be by no menus aeriou*.
Other events are in progress
be tried.
ha* l*en pretty fully
events which ambitious politicians cannot more to a topic which
forin theuo column*—the
arrest, and which the freemen of this coun- discuwed
mation of the Southern State*.—A. 1'. Com.
dor ire to aid and hasten.

governed is repealed—and the experiment
emancipation, thorough and immediate,is of
to

try

It

physical

ir mi nnwu i<> ■(>eoay to aay in.tv
the future political inprebend danger fromBut
this is not true. The
fluence of at* vary.
influence of alavury to-day i* full ol
at tho North are countrigor. Politicians
of
ing upon that influence an an clement
are looking to fresh
power in th« future, ami
Ami these aro the men
alliances with it.
is

Elitio»l

who am so hoatilo to any inurement which
•hall weaken the power of alavery, and who
io rotund but unmeaning phr.ue talk of
prosecuting the war with the single purpose
of restoring tho (internment to ita full power and e<vuring its future |nrrtuancncv, as if
thia could he done and jet leave the fnstitution of slavery where the rebellion found it.
And yet they tell ua "event* will take care
Now. wo deaire
of the alavery question."
not only to throw uo obstacle in the way of
th«a« went*, hut to do all in our power to
are no I to h»
•ha|« them. For these eventsbut
of intelli
tho reault of were tatali*m,
not pr*ei*ely how
gent action. Wo know
neth«r aw to bo reached, what particular
cessitics uiay prewle ami haaten them ; hut
the
wo deem it not unwite to contemplate
tNwaihility and probability of their liap|«-nhe irej»»r>"«l for them. Thua
ing, and tho*
not only will the
wo hrlicvo I«v«t fully that
he broken,
future
power of alavery
And
but tho inatitution itself i* doomed.
thia. hecuuso in our judgment tho restoration
of tho (lovernmeiit to ita full power and tho
single
••curing it* future j*»rmnnenov, tho involve
purpose we havo in viaw. necessarily
Umm. Wo therefore rejoice at tho recent action of the United States Snato—at tho pasof tho army
sage of tho act (orbidding officer*
to return the fugitive slaves of rebela—at
every atop uken by tho military authorities
to emancipate the slaves of those in arms
again*t tho Union—in fact, at every mo veto-nt which prom'tam the realisation of tho
hope# of the founder* of the republic. Tho
Administration is moring with caution, but
wo think with a firm purpoao to put down

political

The London Times and its ecnoe* are countlurg- ly upon disuase ns an allr of the
rebels. But wo believe with the Commercial that they are counting without their

ing

host.

ern

That

points,

troops, uuartcri-d at Southparticularly at points infect-

our

and

ed with uialaria, will sutler more or less, in
very protuhle; but there in no good reason
of these
for apprehending that the
prophets of evil about the "decimation ol
Northern troops by pustilcnco" will be realized.
It is a mistaken notion that a Southern
climate is necessarily unhealthy. The average duration of life rari<« but slightly with
variation of latitude. The chauc vot living
to a green old age are no loss in South CaroIf certain dislina than in Massachusetts.
horn* are more prevalent South than North,
If yellow fever luges
other* are more rare.
in Diiie. a wise compensation is provided in
the absence of a train ot lesser diseases.
Nor is it true that a Southern climate is
neeeasurily injurious to a Northern constituOh the contrary, experience teaches
tion.
! ijuite the reverse. The history of tho He volution proves that the Northerners stood the
burning suns of the South tjuite as well, if
not better, than their Southern compatriots.
Th<i name was true in the war of lslj,and
in the war with Mexico.—
more
Sou»e ^000 or 3000 of our Northern troops
spent the whole of last summer on the Island
ol Santa Unas and in Fort Pickens without
suffering materially either in health or oorn-

croaking

especially

Our truo|« passed last summer on the
malaria-brreding banks of the Potomac and
the Kannwlut; and yet the rate of mortality
lort.

was

Uu than it

was

among the

the country at large.
A Southern climate

population of

undoubtedly debilitates

Northern constitution in time ; but it takes
to make its marks visible. The Northwitli him
erner carries his physical hardihood
it for
to more tropical latitudes, and retains
beThere are no precedents to a time.
Gradually his vigorous sinews
tho rebellion.
are inatanceo in (in to relax, his elasticity begins to doscrt
guido ita action ; and there
few years,
which it is called upon to aaaum« grave re- him ; and hs becomes, alter a
a

vsnrs

alarm either prematurely deerepid or hopaleasly
This araa dons sluggish.
We see this in tho case of the
in tbo ortablishment of a military govern- Knglish in India and tha French in Algeria.
than
ment in tho State of Tsanssaso; a (nim Bat every where the Northerner is more
in otb«r Statss, and a match for the Southron, in spiU of the
which must ba
continued until loyal moo within the® reviv< accidents and drafrbtcka of climate. If the
their State constitutional organisation* In l»rmer feels debilitation creeping over him,
be has the
consoling reflection that the poifact, whatever obstacles exist to the full exercise of the national authority must bo r» fc>n has made much mora fcttrful ravages in
moved. Tbo Pre*i«l<*nt has distinctly atatej the system ol the latter. We think of the
this.
Relieving that alavery is one of these destructive ebcts ol a hot sun and a mia*.
obstacles, is iu fact tho great obstacle, w« malic air upon the N orthener, but wo forget
measures which

and adopt
sponsibilities
the timid and timo-serving.

pursusd

at tlila Offea
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SPEECH

HON. WM. PITT FE8SENDEN,
OF MAINE,
In thf> I'nltH NUten Semite, TumU.v, April I, I«6'J,
of
on the litll U> abollili M«v«ry In tho liiitrtct
Columbia.

Mr. Fessenden, (Rep.) I do not propose
to discuss the question of the pending amend
at any
ment, or to consider the muiii question

considerable length ; hut, sir, us 1 presented
the resolutions of my State on tills
subject and the subject also of tho resolution
which was sent us iiy tho President, I deem
it my duty to nay a few word* with reference
to both those points, if tho Senate will excurie mo in speaking oi both on the proposition now (tending, in order to save myself
the trouhlo of striking again, and the Senate the pain of listening to mo ugain upon
cither of the questions referred to in the resolutions, and now before tho Senate.

yesterday

The resolves from my Stuto which I laid on
the table yesterday, approve the resolution
under consideration in the Senate, which cut
inated frum thu President, tendering uid to
such States its might see tit to initiate tho
of uliolishing slavery in those States.
Tho Legislature of Maino approve it, and ex
of the jieorlo of Maino
pre* the willingness
That resoluto be taxed lor that purposo.
tion of the legislature relieves me, if 1 had
any difficulty at all on tho subject/ of uny
question that might uiiso with regard to the

policy

of a Senator
propriety
from the Stuto of Maine

or

Representative

voting affirmatively

to
pay
upon a resolution which propHM*
money for tho States for their use if they
measure
of
that
should see fit to initiate a
description. They are a very much tnoro
competent authority to decido upon that

than their Senators and lloptiwiiUin Congress, and it souuu they have decided upon it.
Now, sir, there havo necn two question*
raised with reference to that proposition, and
if tho Senate will excuse lue, I with to nay a
word or two upon that proposition More
proceeding to tno measure now under consideration. One is tho constitutional power of
Congress to vote money for that purjKtse, and
the other is in regard to its propriety. As
to tho constitutional power, 1 think it is too
early to di.«cusH that miestion. Tho resolution proposes nothing hut an expression of
on the part of tho Congress of tho
Inited States that tho United State* ought
the
in a certain contingency,
of any Statu should seo lit to initiato this
policy df abolishing slavery, to aid tjiem in
so doing to a certain or reasonable extent.—
It doe« not even say that it will ho the dutv
of Congress to voto that tuoney, but that it
would be the duty of thu United States to extend that aid. My constituents have declared that they conincidcd in that sentiIt is very obvious that whether Conment.
or not. If tho
gress now possesses tho power
people ol the United States should bo of
opinion that it is their duty, they can very
o.«sily put Congress in such a position as to
carry out their will. Therefore, sir, voting
that it is the duty of tho U. S. to do

question
tives

opinion

provided

people

simply

it involves no constitutional question whatin reference to the power of Congress
Senator* will see that very easily hj looking
Kven
at the terms of the resolution itself.
if it should there would lie no very particular difficulty about it, benusotho matter
would bo left for after consideration. It is a
It is holding
mere expression of opinion.
ever

out

—

a

helping hand,

or

showing

a

disposition

(icoplo

of
hold out a helping hand to tho
sue fit of itself
any slave State which might
to initiate a policy of the kind referred to.
I might have had some doubt, perhaps,
whether, as n Senator sent hero at a time
when this question had not been considered
at all—a Senator representing the State of
to

Maine— I

was

authorixed,

even

to a policy
pledge that people an

indirectly, to
of that des-

ex|ieiiditure of uioney;
hut, sir, the peoplo themselves, through their
representatives, their Legislature, have taken
that question out of iny hands, and advised
iu« that it would ho the deposition and will

cription involving

of the peoplo of Maine so to act. I am satisfied with that decision. I had littlo doubt
with regard to tho matter of that resolution
before receiving this authoritivc cx|xwition
of tho opinions of tho people I represent, and
I should probably have voted for tho resolution, believing it to ho sensible and wiso in
its terms and in its meaning, even il I had
not received not the instru -lions but tho advice that I havo received on the subject.
Now, sir, let mo auk honorable Senators
who represents date States here, what objcction can be taken to it ? Is it an insult to
jou? Dim* it propan, directly or indirectly,
to interfere with your
u|>on jour

authority

soil? Docs it claim (or tbe Coiigrem of
the United States, or for the j*oplc of tho
United State* us a whole, the right, in anv

own

or indirectly, to interfere witfi
way,
your authority upon your own soil? Not at
all; you cannot pretend thut. Is it anything more or less than saying to you that,
if you choose to act in a siren direction, and
you find yourself involved in pvuniary difficulties in conscqucnoe of that action too
great for you to t>e«r, it ia tho opinion of tho
|*3pU of the free States that, under the circumstances, as brethren connected with you
by tb« tie ol a common country, and not
soft-ring under tho burden which you boar,
and as this measure is for the general good,
as we have always contended, we think it no
more than right that we should bear a part
of Utt burden. It that an insult to you in
any way? Is it an injury to you? Is it in
the slightest possible degree, breaking our
not interfere with slavepledge that we willthe
Uuion ? You can hardry in theSutea ot
ly *) jut-tend it.
What then ia tho argument? It ia tUii, >a

directljr

Number 18.

1802.

/

question

attempt
nardly

Willey,)

adopt

produced

sympathy

ri^lit

opinions?

destroyed.

particular

responsible,

specific

injury

misinterprets

jwwer

hj

they

they

willing

question,

they

Europe

nullity,

lielongcd

prosecuting

C*ra?

place

are

a libra

of euatonart.

rasfaetiailjr aollalUd. M

paid la Mai Ota waaU and

OrriCE-ll*«»ar Black, Liberty »«will come from him and from hiaregion, ami
thai h« will be foom! in Mm rank* of thoaa
who will say it b thuu to iaitiata a party for
the aboliahment of slavery, to make hie own
State of Virginia what it would bate

Kt but for thie institution

long

ago.

Ltt

call my friend'e attention to one (act; I
have meotioned it hero in argumeot a long
time ago on thie aubject; and then let me
ask a (juration as to biaown citiea. Virginia
haa aa much territory as all New England,
or within a very few thousand aquare milee.
It ia raatly aujwrior to it in every particular.
It haa tuinea in iia boeom ; it haa water power unequaled, certainly uneurpaaaed ; it baa
facilities for trade which are not surpaeeed
in any other quarter; it haa all the elementa
of greatness to an eitcnt which no other territory of equal dimenaiona can be said to
have, for manufacture*, for commerce, and
for agriculture. In the days of the Revolution it bad mora population than all New
me

it bad more oouimeroo; it had
Compare the State of Virginit was when this rebellion broke out,
with New England, aud see the difference
between the two. At that day you hail laaa
than a million of whito population'and wa
In all Uio Iranohee of
bud tlireo millions.

England;

wealth.

mora
ia as

nntional life, even in agriculture, we are
your auperidrs; and aa to commerce
and manufactures you had, comparatively,

vastly

none.

\\ hat in the reason ol this 7 Can you give
any for the difference except the fact llmt
you hud an institution which we had not;
Dot beand if that has been the effect,
gin auiong youi selves to mako ol tfiat territory the
^reat empire which she is ca|«ble of
making, instead ol on all occasions when we

why

mention the subject of slavery on this floor,
flying into a flame, as if wa designed to at*
tack your institutions instead of merely appealing to you to place yourselves where jou
ought to be in comparison with the nations
What I say with regard to
of tho earth.
Virginia is true in a less degree of many
other Southern States, Kentucky particular-

ly. It seems to me the most mBrrellous thing
in the world—1 cannot understand it; I hare
not been able to comprehend it—how enstatesmen, sucb as I hive seen on
this floor representing these great States,
should exhaust themselves in saying hounna* to the institution of slavery, which has
belittled them, while other people, not so
well situated as themselves, have been grow-

lightened

ing comparatively great.

I would rather wish that all men were lika
my friend from Missouri |Mr. llenderton] in
lis
some |urtitulars, so far a* I can judga.
made u speech hero tho other day which is
worthy of all praise. I did not agree with
all be suid, but tho tone, tho teui|«r,and the
kind new with which it wasspeken, the whole
of the s|teecb from the beginning to
the end was such that if it could have been
imitated on both sides of this chamber for
the last tun yean, it might possibly have
averted tbo trouble wo are now enduring ;
and if it could be imitated now bytboso who
come into this chauibcr from one section of
tho country and another, and we could approach this question and discuss It with kindness, such an wo ought to feul towards eaeh
other, at tho same time with firmness and a
resolution to tell tho whole truth with regard
to it, looking upon tho matter as a national
question, there would soon ho an end of bickering at this Cupitol. With such a
thus carried out, by tlioso who come here,
not with feeling* which tho honorablo Senator from Indiana seems to suppose will bo
brought by those who are to coine after us,
but with tho catholic spirit of looking at tho

spirit

spirit,

interests of the whole country with reference
to any thing peculiar in either section, this
nation would be placed upon a foundation so
strong and sure ttiat nothing in the world,
and all tho nations of the world, oouId not
movo it from iis base..
.Mr. I'renidcnt, I hare been wandering tar
any thine that I intended to mjt on
Tlie question before th*£cn*
tliu aubiect.
ate, as f said Iwfore, doea not admit of arguThe wimple (juration to 1m presented,
ment.
in my judgment, ia, hard we the conatitutional power to aholiah alavery in tbia Diatrict? To that I have aniwcrvd, ao far aa I
Ia it expedient? I mj it ia
nin conjvrned.
not only »o, hut neciwary—neceaaary now
that wc hare the power to carry out th«

l>eyond

upon which we have acted for
many u duy ; neceaaary witli regard to public opinion nt home; noctaaary with rvgnril
to itublic
opinion a'road. We could not
hold our haul* Ul.iro the nationa of the

people. priuciploa

They

pledged

prtnliac

arary altaalWa will be

the incubus that had been laid upon it through question 1 am no longer restive ; but I cannot
its unnatural oonnection with this peculiar help foeling a littlo wonder that Senatort
institution.
here or gentlemen out of this Hall should
Now. fir, are gentlemen ao unreasonable undertake to suppose that this cry, which we
a* to ask us in this
particular crisis of our ham heard so long and which has produced
affair*, and because of the peculiar existing no much effort, that we most not touch the
atnte of things, that we ahall forget all wo
at all, whatever tuaj bo ita condihave heretofore said on this subject; that tion and whatever may ho our*, is to he liswe shall forgot all we hare tried to attain ; tcned to.
I will hold, as I havo always said
that we shall at onco ignore the question of before, strictly and strongly to every pledge
slarerr altogether; that we shall do nothing that I gave individually, or that my party
directly or indirectly which is calculated to gave und that I assented to; but yuu mutt
effect bur own purpose, and that a constitu- not ex|iect mo to take hack all inv opinions
tional pur|KMO, which we declared long ago. vou must not expect me to hold liack my
In my judgment it is asking too much of us; hind where t can strike at the institution as
and the proccss of reasoning by which gen- an institution ; you must not ex|«ct me to
to meet this question, it restrain myself when I sew an opportuuity in
tlemen
bet me ask any way todiwever this Government from the
a fair one,
strikes me, is
for support of that institution directly or indithq Senator from Virginia, (Mr.
whom 1 have very great respect, does it fol- rectly* 1 should be false to my own princiin ples if I did so. I should be lalse to all tho
when wo act constitutionally
ow,
an extent as it
among you, and to ao large
that therefore we mean professions that I have made from my youth
ono direction
docs, it is injurious to tho people of the
act
it to
unconstitutionally iu another up. I should bo false to all the instincta of
country; it ia injurious to us aa a nation,
Does it follow, because we my nature, and all tho duty which I owe to
weakens our force, it creates discords, it has direction?
wc mean to
my country, believing as I do tlu»t the instirebellion and war, and, therefore, adopt ono measure, that
and a different one? Tho honorable tution ia, has been, and ever will bo a curse.
if there is any portion of your poople who another,
I did not intend even to bo drawn to this
Senator has concocted all the measures before
daiire to restrain or overthrew it, so fur as,
and he views thcra ns length of discussing thisqucation ; hut I wish
under the Constitution, I can lend tliein aid, Congress, together,
first place, hero is to say to gentlemen frankly that they must
and so fur as I can assist in building up a parts of a whole. In the
too much. I
tho recoinmondationof the President; in the not expect us to yield them
who aim to accomplish this great obas unjmrty
next place, here is tho bill for tho abolition will givo them credit for believing,
a right to
I
have
my
ject,
express
District of Columbia; in doubtedly tlioy do believe,that all tliem tilings
witli them, and to extcuu to them ull the aid of slavery in the
the enemy ; I
the third placo, here are tho questions with will Im taken advantage of by
in my power to bestow.
will giro them this credit too, that tho greatIt in no argument to mo, thereioro, tunc u
regard to the continuation of pro|>erty ; and er
p*rt of theiranxietyarisus from that source.
this is to bo done, the effect will bo to mnko again, tho resolutions of the honorable Sencertain it is so with
ator from Massach upsets, (Mr. Sumner,) with I am
my friend from Va„
a purty in favor of abolition among your(Mr. Willey.) I mako nil allowance for
to exist.
regard to the States themselves; and the that.
■olvcs, where that |»rty hiui a
But air, reflect, have wc not duties to
\V ith all good honorable Senator from Virginia take it for
So much tlio better if it if so.
Can we defer the
with our
l**t wish- granted that they are j>arts of u ayatetb.— perform
with
tho
and
towards
you,
feeling
Let mo tell him it is not so; and ho acts un- the consideration of somoof these subjects?
es for tho prosperity of your States, 1 dcaire
be- Are they not before us every day? I)o they
that a party shall arise and become a mnior- wisely in leading his people to suppose,
us at every turn? Why not, then,
cause we carry out, or attempt to carry out, not meet
own States who desiro to abolish
in
ity your
and my, "as long
what wo believe to bo a constitutional power meet us on proper grounds,
with
nil
consistent
is
That
perfectly
slavery.
to as you keep yourselves within the limits of
I have said on this floor, and nil that ovcrv and a duty resting upon us with regurd
we tho Constitution, do what seems to you best,
member of tho Republican party has said, this particular measure, that therefore
has been
not oo- wo acknowledge with jrou that this
that wo disclaim any right to interfere, our- mean to exercise a power which may
the moving cuus» ol the rebellion and of the
selves in your domestic affairs, on that fob- long to us under the Constitution. Each
to give
be left to be judged, to stand evils we now sufTer ; lie careful then
ject. Therefore, sir, thnt urguuicntlall" up- measure should
no occasion for any man to say that you are
or fall, upon its own merits, and according
on my car not only without force, so far us
forgetting your pledge* to support the Conit is uddressed to mo as ngninst tho Presi- to its issue.
and tho laws of tho United States ;
Why, Sir, I do not hesitato to nay hero stitution
dent's proposition, but it is n recommendaI diWnt en- but within that limit we cannot expect you
tion of it. It umkes it so much tho better moot distinctly for myself that
to do otherwise than to use all tho power you
nnd so much the stronger; for ns I hnvo
tirely from the conclusion* of tho honorable
in his have to strike at slavery so far as you may."
said more than once on this floor, 1 do desire Senator from Massachusetts, ns stated
look unon tho States Why, sir, I should deem myself neglectful of
to see slavery alKilishcd in this country lis resolutions, I do not
Tho all my duties if I should hesitate for one mool this Union as gone and
soon ns may bo, by constitutional method*,
wo started in ment on a question liko this.
and by thoso who havo tho power to act up- fundamental idea upon which
Ono moment mure, nir( and 1 shall tiaro
this contest wns, that no Stato could tako iton tho suhjoct.
of tho abolition of slaself out of tho Union, no Stato could destroy done. This question
hill
now
the
that
But. dir. leaving
suhjoct,
tlio District of Columbia, I have staths a State, or change its rela- very in
existence
its
under consideration pro|H*ic* the abolition of
one that h*a always been near
tions U> the Union. We have considered ac- ed, has t>Mn
slavery in thia District. Can any muiidouht tion as individual action, ns having nothing to uiy heart. Gentlemen say it in a bad time
tho constitutional power of Congress over that
will ho attended with injuwhatever to do with the States us such. Hut to tnko it up; it
subject? Have not we tlio Congreasof tho sir, I do not intend to argue that question ry. With regard to one point of injury, I
United StaU*, the right to ubolisli slavery in
but do gentlemen believo any
It is enough to My, in tfiia connec- Iuito spoken ;
now.
this District if we we lit? I never licaril a
other iii|iiry is to follow. Whom do wo inthe
this
that
point opintion,
upon
mail Attempt to make u constitutional nr^uSlave#? The bIiivo will liear the
ions of tho honorable Senator from >IacM jure? Tho
What
inent against it. Tho fundamental law of
for which ho alone is injury. lJo wo injure tho owner?
his
own,
chusetts-are
of slave* in tho Disthe land is broad and clear. We need no
which ho is, undoubtedly, clnim have tho owner*
and
Congress, unexcuse on the subject at all.
What right, then, has trict of Columbia upon us? They havo in
wi ll ablo to defend.
der the Constitution, is giftod with all powfrom Virginia to say uiy judgment, been holding slaves hen withSenator
honorable
the
er of legislation over this District, and may
of tho Govern*
ull the propitious that out law ainee the foundation
he
consider*
that
can
in
do
do anything in it that Legislature
of u system, and de- nient, and they have l>een able to do it Ijo*
as
made
born
have
parts
rounless expressly
cause it has beon in their power to secure a
any State of t^p Union,
ns an attack on tho institution in tho
instrained by the Constitution, which gives it signed where it
and a breach of tho majority always in Congrtas which won
exists,
States
grant
its [towers ; and there being a
Ira overcome. They
under which tho dominant party vincible, that could not
obligation*
this
in
District,
of all powers of legislation
some time or othhold itself with rofureuco to this jarticulur knew tho day would como
and there being no restraint upon it which
do wo do them ? how many
What
er.
?
us
a
question
it
follows
would touch tho question,
in this District are
Mr. WILLKT. If the honorablo Senator of them who hold slaves
matter of nocvesity that tho constitutional
mo us having loyal men to-day? What sympathy havo
will allow me, he
the
as
well
it
includes
tho Constitution from
power exists; and
said that the party detognod to commit a thone who support
ti vote money. Sir, whero do we get
who hap]» n
breach of its pledge. Tho main position— them—mm, women or children,
to
vote
to
our constitutional power
money
of slaves? Gentlemen all
if tho Senator did me tho honor to attend to to be tho owners
this
in
to
build
and
bridges
know that if you could get at the real sentibe remembered
open tho street,
this my poor remarks—will
who are slave owners, there
city? I never heard of any body h»ro ofin such
him to have been, that in the excited condi- ments of those
tho
exercise
to
District who objected
in uiy belief,
tion of the public sentiment in the Slavo aro very few in this.District,
to
think
seem
This
Sucre • of
peoplo always
powers.
tlieso measures would bo construed as who do not hope and pray for the
States,
is
of
constitutional
tho
that
Congress
power
But, air, they atand as loyal
of a svstem taken together, and in that tliia rebellion.
parts
of
Cothe
District
for
to
vote
and perhaps are to be
money
ample
the union sentiment by which it was men in profession,
lumbia. Well, sir, if this is a great public way
tho Stat« governments treated as such. Wo would not do them
to^Wganizo
hoped
should
or
has
if
come,
measure,
Congress
I expressly put it in the wrong. Whether there is an obligation or
of the would bo destroyed.
hold alaves hy law or not,
corno, to tho conclusion that tho good
tho •ecenionista as using these not, whother
of
mouths
of the
it ia unquestionable that by common consent
peoplo of the Distriot, and the good
in that cense.
opinions
that
slavery
tho
of
country require
custom if you pleane, under the eye of tho
|H>oplo
Mr. FKSSEN I)F.N. Then I misunderstood by
should he abolished, and should think it
under tho eye of the Government, they
law,
to
reasonable that a ceitain sum of money tliu honorable Senator, and I uni very glad
have held them aa it legally since tho founthat
liiiu
mo
tell
should be appropriated for that purpose,that hear his explanation, but let
of tho Government. We cannot disof hid colleague dation
is a constitutional measure. I have yet to it !■ hi« duty and the duty
that. Wo cannot ignore the fact.—
regard
deceived.
are
not
their
that
see
poople
hear from any Senator an argumont against to
It has the force of law to a certain extent, it
the
Senator
to
will
1
Mr.
W1LLKY,
say
tho constitutionality of tho measuro provia fitting and proper that we ahould recognizo
feeble powers, in the cened, which, to my mind, has even the appear- that, I, with ull my
of
frisk
the
at
of
secession,
has
ter
tho
I believe
my pcr*onul
ance of legal force.
power
II I lind any doubt on this iui>jcct, as l
wu no jurt of the
fieen conceded long ago, and I have no idea safety, have said that it
mid before, I aiu instructed by my
to
interfere
the
of
over
Republican party
of arguing tho constitutional question
purpose
my that slavery ought to bo abolished
with tho institution of slavery in tlia Southin this I»i-1ric t.. They my they aro
again at this late day; I take it for granted. ern
of
life
the
been
labor
haa
It
Statoa.
my
I
aro
II
Now, «ir, us to the other question, tho
to
to
pay for it.constitutional willing, to
eighteen month* pant to disabuse the pub- inn.helpWo liavo
the
(tower
question of cxi>cdiency nnd propriety. 1 for minds
that
on
South
the
of
point.
wisti to say tout from tho earliest |>eriod, lic
inako the appropriation ; and the qucatiou
when my uiind was lirought to bear on this
Mr. FKSSENDKN. Mr. President, that then arises, and the only question : has the
long before I entered Congress, and the Republican party would rejoico to «eo timo come, and is theru uny other considerafrom that time to tho present, there never has slavery altolished everywhere, that thry tion which should restrain us? Why, sir,
been a moment when, if it had l>een in my would rejoice if it no longer eii*ted, that what doca tlio enlighten**] world expect of
abolished slavery in
fool it to be a blot upon our fair Insti- us? I)o wo not all know that our enemies
power, I would not have
the District of Columbiu upon the instant in
tutions and a curse to the country, there is have already argued to the pur.plo of
the
As to
one form or another.
(Nirticular no doubt. I can answer lor ono, that has that "this party in power, this people who
modo in which it should be done, that was been my opinion always, and 1 have express- urn endeavoring to coerce them, aro not in
of cd it here and elsewhere; but, sir, 1 have
exerciie
the
but
as
to
another question ;
earnest; they ure attempting now, as they
tho power wherever the opportunity should
held, and I hold to-day, and I *ay to-day my, to support tho Constitution and enforce
the
that
lie
should
it
whenever
said
in
before,
possible what I have
my place
tho laws; they have no ideu of touching
present itself,
form tho constitution of Congress itself, I
tho Congress ol tho United States, or the peo- subject of slavery?" I rwuJ no longer ago
nover'had a moment's hesitation, either us to ple of tho United States under tho Constitu- than yesterday an article in one of tho leudthe right of Congress, or as to the duty of
tion aa it Mint* now, hare no right wnaievcr ing British Ileviews, in which it is raid that
of the
(o touch, by legislation, the institution
Congress to exercise that right.
only chance fur the abolition of slavery
law. is the success of the Southern States in acI know Hint the Argument nas aiwnysoccn
slavery in tbo Status where itit exists by
again, .boldly ; quiring their independence; that so long as
I havo Mid that, and I but
in opposition to it: "you are affecting tbq in*
been misunderstood th« United States exists, its force is
stitution of slavery; you nro weakening iti* for nir position ha* never
applied
I
But, air, mj further, tlmt to the
on this subject.
; you nro doing something that will
protection of slavery. Sir, there are
power
thu
have
this
of
country
manv good people in this world, ouUide of
have a tendency to injure it; you aro giving m> fur o« the people
to wcukcn
the (Jnited States and across the water, and
an example that may produce evil to tho inpower, under the Constitution,
ol
it
those good |*ople have been looking for
stitution of slavery in tho Stab* theniN-lvcs." the institution of slavery; to deprive
to
an institution,
So he it. Is their nny obligation binding on it* force; to subject it, us
something like an indication that tho Gov.
tho laws of the land ; to take away the po- eminent of tho United States was not hound
lue that, in exercising constitutional power,
in
this
which it has wielded
to the protection of slavery and to tho supin doing that which I have a right to do un- litical influence
render it, so lar as they can,
der tho great character which I have sworn country, and to
port of it. Wo aro now in a condition when
and
do
to
so,
a
We can at
we can give that indication.
they have the right
to *up|>ort, I should do nothing which intliAnd
I
it.
eierciso
to
is their solemn duty
any rate strike it out of the national capital.
rectly might affect the institution of slavery it
Senator*
honorable
tho
ut moreover, thut
Wo cun break it down hero. We can my
in tho State* ol tho Union?
mistake in endnavoriug to excite the sensibi- this thing shall no longer exist where Con
I have said during tho last canvass repentof
their
lities of
people by complaining any gross has the power to operate upon it. I
n resolution
wily, nnd F nided in pnwingthat
action of our* upon this subdo not know how long that power will exist.
the ob- constitutional
through Congreas to the efloct,
and charging us with a breach of our It is the fint
jeet,
to
afwna
war
not
thia
of
day that 1 have sevn when there
ject and purpose
faith.
was an indication that that power existed in
foct slavery in tho Statea, hilt to uphold tho plighted
Why, nir, do youhesuppose we came into Congress, anil I nin for improving the first
Constitution and the lawa of the land. I
and
silent on this sub- day. I would not let this opportunity slip.
have said at thia session that the pledge has
power to aitwestill
name into power to do nothI do not know what is to he to-morrow. II
booh made by me; that the party to which I ject ; that
and the laws,
had pledged itself that it did not ing; to think nothing; to say nothing l>«t we nstoro the Constitution
this
roroe powiliilitv a portion of the pooplo who knows what the majority will be in
would
not
and
by
conic into power
j>ro«ecuto
V
was Congress of tho I'nitcd Sta'tia? •! do not.
ofl>>nde<|?
That
the
of
might
slaveof
country
the
for
abolishing
this war
purpose
1
the argument of the honorahlo Senator from All that I know is that the dsv has arrived,
and I mid that, so far as I
ry in tho Statea ;
this morning, a« Ij tl o hour has presented iti<U wln-n, to all
Indiana
(Mr.
keen
Wright,)
to
f
meant
was concerned,
my pledge.
understand it. Sir, it is no mom than ought appearance, there is jsiwer to take one step
Hut, air, 1 did not aay, nor did the party to
to Iw expected—no matter wheth- in rufawow to this great object, and that,
it
that
reasonably
ever
I
My,
whish
belonged
will take.
er in the progrem of thia wnr or not, no
step I hope Congress
itself to do nothing that indirectly might afme tell my friend
[t is no answer to me. let
Do gentle- matter where il touchea—if the people of
fect the institution of slavery.
Carl Is). that it is to exthis country ahould see that the institution from Virginia
men call upon o*. beenuto we are
of slavery has been tho prolific cause of all crciae a moral lorce upon ibe institution itthis war, to forget all we bare said, and all
for that wo now suffer, the ground upon which self; that it is to weaken it somewhere ; that
we hare been struggling to accomplish
to he reganied as a blow at the instituWhat, sir, have we been atruggling this rebellion originated, and has been carried It is
much the better, for to much nearthia Government in a on, they will, wherever they can constitu- tion. So
r? It waa to
w® bs to the final accomplishment of
it should not lend its aid to tionally strike at it, do so. All that any- er shall
where
position
by exercising tU power wo have.
its formation,
body ought to ask is, "hands off wherever the object,
the support of slavery. Since
from touching I am not without hope that the benefit of tho
it baa oven devoted to that objcct; and what the Constitution prohibits you
example will be of great use to my friend
the Republican party contended for, ax 1 un- llat all."
1 do not grow restive, sir, bocauao on this from Virgiuia himself; that tho next stop
derstood it, waa to free tbo Government bum |

is that you
how far they muj wither up ta fountains of I understand it: •'The result
You enlift* in tho c**j of the Southerner.—Albany g«t up two pirtics in our States.
slav»courage a party in favor of altolishing
Journal.
hand to Mich n«
ry : you hold out a helping
live among us who may believe it is an evil,
Who Cai'sep tiu War.—Forney in the Philand desire to initiate stcra to which it way
Press
says:
adelphia
be dutroyed." Well, air, I reply to you
Andrew Johnston is as bold in denouncing
that if that it to be the effect so
treason in Nashville as he was in Washington. frankly,
the
Iwtter. 1 bold myself restrained
much
our
Northern
of
some
He does not hesitate, u
fnnn
to And the authors hy no law of any kind or uescription
when
seeking
do,
politicians
if any there
of our calamities In Tennessee he could safely saving to such of your people,
that
locate this responsibility upon the Abolitionists are, who desire to initiate a policy of
and Lllack Republicans; lie could imitate the
and to accomplish that pur|x>M,
description
Iircckinridgers of Pennsylvania and other free that to that end and to that effect I am with
States bv criticising and condemning RepubliI believe it to be a great measure : ono
can legislation.
Disdaining all such shallow them.
which would tend strongly to the elevation
tricks, howeTer, he tells the rebels that it was
in more j«rnot Mr. Lincoln and his friends who refused all of tho people of this country
institucompromise, but the Secession leaders, and that ticulars thun one. I hold that the
] have a right to
these latter could have carried the Crittenden tion is injurious to you.
deterproposition if they had not persistently
that opinion. I hold that whilo it exists
ami to dismined to break up the Government,
olve the Union. When the day of reckoning
comes—when the publio stewards go before the
people to render on account, Andrew Johnson's
words will drive the plausible falsehoods of the
Ureckinridgers away, like so much chaff driven
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up

opportunity;

world it we ahould loae this
and therefore I am for taking advantage of
it. To lw luru, I might have * choice aa to
I
the particular provuiona of the bill.
might prefer, if it auitrd othera, that the

I am not,
however, fixed at all u|>on that. I am not
certain I ahould prefer it. Our reputation
would ho tatter, in my judgment, to do it inNlantly, baeaoaa theo no danger can come.—•
Therefore, air, I am ready to take any bill
that will arcompliah the purtwae which doea

emancifation ahould bo gradual.

not undertake to manifeat injustice to thoae
upon whoao intereaU we are to act. At any
rate, the great and broad intrreata of humanity, and the neceaaity of upholding our national character in the eyea of all men, and
ahowing to the world that we have not bean
dealing with mem fulmhooda, but are in earneat, demand tbia much at our handa; and
fur one I am ready to exerciao my ahara of
to African aUveiy
power in putting an end
thia ipot, at once and forever.

upon

A Rrnir'i PitiuMornr.—-A ruatie—Jaboi
of thing* «a-

by name—wboa^ appreciation

cred

wm any tiling nut

nio«, vu ono day dm-

Juat opptaita
to market.
mg a Imil ol wo«»d
UwBtr. Mr. R 'a tha "crittera" got atock
in a d«*p mud-hole, whereat Jahei crew extreaivelj profane, inanmuch that fila oatlia
out the paraon who, determined if
brought
'"
to aare a brand from tbo burning,

••Mr Irirnd, do you know the road you

trailing ?"

are

"Y-a-a-a," replied Jabes, "goin' to market, ef I r\rr got aout uv thin cuaacd mudhole."
"Ah! my friend, that ianot what I mean;
what I do mean ia, that
ymi are on the high*
way to the bottorolraa pit."
"ItottomleM |)it! ttottombva pit!" muaed
J.itwx, aa il trying to readier aouie long torguttrn placc, "where mout that he, par*>n ?"
"It ia a place beyond tliia aurth ; ten Jiu»<w
conceive.
IIUIUT
II1UII IIID
the imagination
hotter than
||ll.l£lll«»%l«#M can
../i
a
a
»
f_ 1
_!ak
»mil
flll
"Gracioua! aaid Jabea, with a trmiMedI
woulun
look, "it muat be awful; a Idl*
waaa
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of the WarT

What

than
Never «h a country mure prosperous
that wu more lored at
our own, never one

for equal law*
bone and reepected abroad
Whence, then, the
and free institutions.
domestic war that now convulses it like an
earthquake ? And are we never morv to
have the country of which we have been so

questions of mojustly proud
mentous import just now—questions that
These

?

awakon

a

deep

are

interest in the breast of every
American. If olavery has

true and loyal
been the cause of all our woes, who has been
It certainly is difficult to find
the

aggressor?

even

a

decent

pretext

on

the part of the re-

bellious States for the perpetration of an*
hostile act against ths National Government.
No one of their constitutional right* had
suffered ths slightest infraction—no one ol
tbem was ever even threatened to be molest-

Nobody ever

ed.

holders lor the

hated the Southern slavefact of their

mere

holding

slaves, and lew failed to make dueallowancv

fur ths cirvumatanivs that hare lod them into
This is clearlv
such a ruinous system.
the adoption by both houm-s ol
evinced

by
Congress of

the resolution recommended by
President Lincoln, offering aid and co-operation with tho slave States which may consent

emancipate their sluves, the General Guternmeut agreeing to compensate loyal owner*
therefor. Never in the history of the world
«ii any thing half so abhorrent as Southern
slavery treated with such forbearance and
leniency aa thia system and ita adjuncts have
to

been treated by the (Jeneral (Jovernraent.—
And it ia a fact too apparent to admit of dethe present tone of
nial, that,

comparing

public sentiment, its reflected by the loading
journals of tbo American press, with that
which characterized it

fest

change

has

year ago,

a

mani-

in reference to

place
slavery and its continuance.

the institution of
The Union that we

parted,

one

taken

once

know is forever de-

and lot those clamor who will for the

restoration of the Union

as

it was before the

slavery, und felling down
shipping at ita shrine, than th«y
tion of

Pmhet in Unco River.

and wordo about

It began raining in thia citj lout Monday
country? In the lanand continued with but alight inevening,
we
York
Tribune,
aay—
guage of the New
terruption until late in the afternoon of
"If we must shed our blood, give us our
The water rapidlj rose in tho
blood's worth—if we must spend our money, Wednesday.
worth—it we must |»ss river till it rcached a
our
us
money's
point very nearly as
give
through the tire, let us not uiiw purgation!" high as it haft been since 1843. Water street
What the future of our country will be is in Saco is
partially inundated, and the water
known to God only, and to Ilia euro and pro- has made a clean breach over Gooch Island,
tection we may well confide. It is enough in thia
city, running swiftly acrum the sarno
fur ua at present to see that the clouds envel- between Shannon*s mill and the
"dry house"
oping our paat an lifting, and that we are
Water Power Co. Some fears arc enof the

the salvation

permitted

truat,

a

to discern a faint

brighter day.

dawning of,

we

Met

according

to

or

is

Aldermix, >

April 15, 1862.
adjournment.

f

auw

expected

safety of
mills, though
unless

were

report.
Ordered, To allow

ono or

two

damway. As yet wo have ascertained no
age.
Since writing the above, we learn that the
boom at "Bonny Eagle" is swept away, and
that a large lot of logs aro coming down tho

Ordered,
report of the Commitriver.
tee on Salaries, read and laid on the tabic
amendment*
Several
April 1st, be taken up.
Addresa br
That the

bridges
not much damage
the boorna should give

tertained for the

and the

MUNICIPAL, -AJT1TA.IRH.

In Board

of tho

made to the

"Contrnband."

a

tho Assess-

Mr. Win. Davia, a "contraband," or cxors the same pay per day aa reported by the
alave, from Fortress Monroe, will address the
Committee on Salaries.
citizens of Diddeford and vicinity on ThursAlso, Ordered, Thut the Police officers and day evening, May 1st, tho placo of meeting
Overmen of the l'oor Im paid the same a* to bo hereafter designated. He will relate
some of hia
reported by the said committee.
during forty-seven
On motion,

ciperienco

Ordered, That the following sums lie paid years of alave life, and present tho claima of
to the following officers m com|«iuutioii in that
portion of tho pcoplo ho represents, who
full for their services for tho currvut munici- are now held aa "contraband," but who ask
pal year, to wit:
aid from the charitable nnd philanthrupic in
f3Z5,U».
City C!«rk,
their efforts for education and deration.
450,00.

Treasurer and Collector,

75,00.

Solicitor,
Physician,
Health Officer,
Manhal,

60,00.
30,09.

75,00.

A collection will be taken

on

tho occaaion

for the aupport of achoola and educational
interest of ex-alaves at Fortress Monroe, Port
Itoyal, and other pointa now open, Senta
free. All are invited to hear and contribute,
Exercises to
na thej may feel it their fluty.

20,00.
Clerk of Common Council,
Chief Kng. of Fire Department, 30,00.
commence at 7 1-2 o'clock.
10,00.
Assistant Engineers, each,
We understand that Mr. Davis lectured
Each of the Stnvt Commissioner* $1,23
last Wednesday evening in the church of Dr.
per day when actually employed.
Carruthers, in Portland, and that ho has enChairman of Board of Assessors $2, and
gagements during tho present week at Baneach of the other* $1,50 per day, for the
gor and vicinity.
time actually employed.
I'olicv Officer! under pay, cach
Overseer* of the Poor $350,

$15,00.
including

hone hire, to be divided between them.
And the City Clerk is hereby directed to

notify

each of raid officer* of tho amount ol

his pay, as fixed above.
KeaJ and puncd, aud sent down for con-

currence.

Adjourned

to

May 0, at

G o'clock P. M.

Stork Drkakinu—Post Orric* Konuxn.—
The atore of Mwrs. Chadlioume & Green*
leat, at North Berwick village, in which tho

post office is kept, wiui broken open la*tTuesday night, and goods to tho value of $500
stolen. Tho post office was robbed of nearly
all tho letters in it at tho time. The gooda

atolen consisted of

a

small lot of ready-mado
Tho
woolen clotha.

clothing, but inostlr

Dndaeaa Ckaagea la Keaaebaakport.

Fbmhkt iii tub ComnKncuT.

At Drmtlebo-

ro*, Vermont Ibe Connecticut wu eight feet
and a half higher than it via ever known to b«
A friend at Kennebunkport recently in- before, and rising at the rate of four inches an
formed ua that quite a number of ranoTala hour! At 2 o'clock Saturday afternoon the
and changea in atorea and ahopa havo lately river at Hartford was 94 feet 2 inchee above
on the
been made in that uaually ataid town, raoit low water mark and riaing. The atreeta
river aide are all aobmerged and navigable for
of them to the improvement of the atreet*.
boata of light draught. At Springfield the rivAbout the firat ol February the poat office
er waa very high.
wm changed from the atore of Silaa Perkina
A later account aaya that on Monday at
and
E.
b.
to the apothecary ahop of
Bryant,
Hartford the river waa 38 feet 8 in. above low
ia now neatly arranged, with Mr. J. L. Cole water mark. Front atreet waa 3 feet under wafor Poat floater.

ter.

haa removed

Mr. F. S. Bryant, jeweller,
from the latter building, and now occupies a
totho
ahop which ho timed ffom Kenncbunk
William F.
of
atoro
tho
bridge oppoaito
Moodjr.

The Hartford Preaa of Monday aaya hundred*
of familiea were drowned nut, and caaea of individual anfferffife muat be numeroua. All available boata were buay in reecuing familiea and
aaving ther good a.

tfrnigrasional

(hop, so long a black
drawbridge, haa been taken

The old blacksmith'a

mark near tbo

down, and a new store built upon the promiaea by Mr. J. A. Wheeler, A new blackamith's ahop boa been built by Mr. J. II. XXXVIIth CongroBs-Pirst Sossion.
of the loat
Tripp, immediately in tbo rear
raised
ArniL 14.
been
hna
one
another
named atoro, and
8num—Mr. Wilson called up a reaolution
near tho "Mill Bridgo,"
Bion E.

bjr

on

fripp

ahop recently burned,
The atoro recently occupied by Mr. Wheelthe aito of tho

er was

moved to

a

"berth" north of the

new

occupied by tho new firm
of Iluff A Fairfield. Tho lot loft meant by
the hist removal will soon bo covered by a
be arranged a
large atoro, ovor which ia to
commodious hall for public uacs, which will
aupply a long needed convenience. WettleySocian Hall, so long used by tho Methodist
post office, and

ia

whether farther legislation
enforce the article of war preventing the reclamation of fugitive slaves from
within the limita of the army. Mr. Crimea reviewed certain contraband caaea aaid to have
occuredin the army lately, and in thecouraeof
hia remarks favored garrisoning forta in the
South in whole or in part with negroea, on account of the climate, and argued that we ahould

of

inquiry,

waa

neceaaary to

the slaves to help crush the rebellion, as
Mr. Harria
were employed by the rebela.
of N. V., spoke against the confiscation bill.
fitted for a school
House.—Mesara. White of la., lllair of Mo.,
ety for a vestry, is being
the district, and tho old brick school Fiaher, Lehman. Leary, Whaley and Wilaon of
room
use

they

by

as
by reason of its dangerous Iowa, Caaey, and Clemrirta, were appointed
Socioty have very a select committee on gradual emancipation.—
Mr. Blair of Mo., reported a bill for the conpromptly subscribed sufficient funds to sup- struction of a ah!p canal for government pur
ply their loss, and havo already agreed to el- poaea from the Miasisaippi to Lake Michigan.
evate their church to a height sufficient for

hou^e abandoned

walls.

a

The Methodist

commodious vcatry below it.

April IS.

8k:»ate.—The conference committee reported
Tho Baptist Society have commenced a dosirablo change.
Having Hold their old ves- back the naval appropriation bill.
Hot'Kt—The bill amendatory to the act esimmetry, tho society lias contracted for tliu
the Court of Claims came up. After
tablishing
the
in
new
diate crection of a fine
building
It authoriies the

a debate the bill passed.
of their church. The old vestry has
President to appoint two additional Judge* of
at
store
shoe
as
a
fitted
been removed and
up
the Court of Claims, to hare jurisdiction of all
the eiftt end of tho drawbridgo.ncar tho spot
for which the
may be liable

rear

claims
government
so long occupied by Charles E. Miller as a in law or
equity, if they were sueable in courta
Mr. Miller hns removed to of Justice, except Congressional claims, or
store.
also
the better store in the Currier building, and those otherwise provided for by Congress;
with the circuit
his old shop has been hauled out of tho vil- to have concurrent jurisdiction
or district court of all suits or cases against
lage.
the government for title to real estate or for
At tha "South End," Davis A Mating
muniments of title to the same. In all such caConunder
store
have opened a new grocery
ses its judgment shall be final, subject to the
Tlio Free and Accepted Masons
cert Hall.
right of appeal. The rebels are excluded from
ol tho Arundel Lodge are about removing to the beuefit of this act.

periodical

probably packed in five Hurlap
thread, chain atitched,
yellow
bags,
At a special meeting, ou motion. Ordered, running round the top, as bags thus marked n nico hall just comploted for their uso over
Arm 10.
That the following persons be and they are were tuken from tho atoro. Two "billies" the
a more perfect Union, such us our fathers dopost office. Other minor changes are gotho mi- were found on the preuiiacs, and another in
Pksatk.—'The confiscation bill was taken up,
signed to establish—a Union which shall hereby appointed to prv|>are tolls of
ing on, all helping business in theso dull
and Mr. Powell, of Ky., opposed it at great
"establish justice, ensure domestic tranquil- litia in their respective wards, under the act a field east of tho villago. It is thought tho times.
length. A message was received from the PresA liberal reward ia ofthe Legislature of this State entitled "An rogues went Kaat.
of
A
tho
common defence, promote
Perkins
for
E.
Son,
Tho "old standards,"
ity, provide
ident giving his reasons for approving of the
or
the
tho
of
the
of
thievra
Militiu
detection
the
for
thfe
fered
the general welfare, and secure the blessing* Act to enroll and organixe
Anthony Luqucs, Win. F. Moody, E. Cous- bill abolishing slavery in the District of Co*
Soo advertiseins and others, are unchanged, and waiting lumbia.
of liberty to ourselves and our posterity"— State of Maine, approved March 10, 1802, recovery of the property.
ment.
vix:
cannot lie questioned for a single moment.
for n revival in ship-building—hoping tho
Iloi'SK.—A bill appropriating 830,000,000 to
Ward 1, Daniel Goldthwait—Ward 2, AlThis Union the people in their might will go
tirao coming" to ho near at hand.
volunteers, also 8100,000 for the pay of
"good
pay
oolour
ho
awn
It
will
advertising
XW
by
This they must do, or un- derman Moore—Ward 3, Thomas M. Pierour frionds in Kenno- bounty and (tensions to the officers and soldiers
Wo
on to establish.
congratulate
(iinnii that T. L. Morrill Ima removed hia
was paused.
worthily accept tho suicidal alternative of a son—Ward 4, L. D. Staple*—Ward 5, Aid. stock of drj goods to Empire Block. Mr. bunkport for tho measure of prosperity with of the Western department,
Aran. 17. j
Nichols—Ward
divided country, occupied by bitterly hostile Maaon—Ward 6, George W.
nro favored, un^ hope a still
which
they
Merrill saved his goods from the recent fins
Skxatk.—The bill prescribing loyal •itialiftcnbe
to
roll*
warRaid
continual
Elias
ai
well
distracted
and
Harmon;
for
completed
store
is
in
them,
7,
measure
by
populations,
tions fur electors in the District of Columbia
entirely uninjured, except a very small lot. greater
fare.
as for all of our readers, in whatever locality
by the 28th of April.
The House bill establishing a dewas passed.
lie wus interrupted in busiiuw* only one-half
Read and passed.
If we are not tending to the inevitable
<-f Agriculture was taken up. The
may resido.
they
new store, to
at
his
partment
is
now
a
and
ready,
day,
Adjourned to April 28th, at 7 P. M.
Senate Committee amendments were adopted.—
demolition of alavery in thia country as inwait upon those in want of dry goods in as
we
The bill provides for n Bureau lnde|>en(lent of
then
Mlsvellaneous IteinH.
diapenauMo to national existence,
as hu was accustomed
manner
a
satisfactory
Fire id Illddrford.
the Interior detriment with a Commissioner
fail to comprehend the logic of event* a* they
to do at his former place of business.
and
Assistants, who shall obtain and diHu*e agthe
are transpiring in this country at
present
Union Block Birned.—Fire wm discov72T Worthy of all praise are those valiant ricultural information. The bill to establish a
ravaWhat means the I*resident's recom- ered in Union Block,
in
of
the
view
tiuie.
the
late
at
ladies
fire,
our
who,
directly opposite
Wo call tho attention of farmers to
mint at Denver was taken up and passed.
of the flames, nobly volunteered their sermendation of emancipation, the abolition of
IIol'sk.—Mr. Lovtjoy opposed the Paclfio
office, on Sunday morning, a little' before 3 tho advertisement of T. It. Ilusaoy. Mr. II. ges
there
of
the
fire
one
in
vices
engines,
working
Railroad bill.
alavery in the Diatrict of Columbia, the re- o'clock. Having originated near the centre not only makes it a point to get up a first
the
work.
to
do
men
a lack of
peal of the law prohibiting colored men from of the building, between the partition* of rata plough as a whole, but also to have being
April 18.
ty Mr. James W. Cook of Parsonsfield recarrying the maila, and the growing senti- two atom, it communicated Terjr rapidlj every part and piece perfect. Mr. Ilussey's
Hale submitted a voluminous
a Porker ten and a half months
Skmatk.—Mr.
killed
cently
ment in favor of employing the conirabanda
through the entire building before tho flauic* ploughs, ao far as wo havo heard, gfco excel- old which
weighed when dressed 404 lbs.
report relative to the destruction of government
in holding possession of forta, if there ia not could be arrreted.
The building consisted of lent satisfaction, and wo never hear them
property at the Norfolk and I'ensacola Navy
anin
the
mind
the
a change of acntiment id
gratifying
public
gyThe Telegraph brings
five store* on the first floor, office* principally spoken of by thoao who havo used them exYards and at Harper's Ferry. Ordered to be
nouncement that frigate Vermont had arrived
relation to the slavery question, na it atand* in the second story, and Union Hall in the
cept by way of approval.
a good printed.
in
her
with
Port
at
company
the
war
of
lloyal,
with
the
conneoted
Tho building wo* very iuucIi
pmeccution
third storj.
The report censures the administration of Booondition. This vessel sailed from Doston on
and the suppression of the rebellion?
Firk in Saco.—On Thursday night last
chanan for neglect of duty, resulting in the dedamaged throughout, though the frame-work,
seven
been
about
has
and
two the 34th of February,
struction of part of the Government pro|>erty,
Leas than a year ago, Maryland wasguard- walls and floor* still remain—presenting a n'xiut 11 o'clock, firo wan discovered in a
weeks making her eventful passage.
tonouiont dwelling-house on Green street.—
and the abandonment of the remainder to the
than
interior.
of
the
exterior
as
the
fairer
much
Only
eye. Ttwlay
ing slavery
apple
of tin* firemen the firo
efforts
tho
pronint
By
ty The8t. Louis Democrat of the lfith inst. ensmy. The report adds that the present ad.
we find one of her ablest and roost iniluen
the prompt and efficient service* of tho fire wan
quenched with hut little damage to one states what the country at large will be pained ministration cannot be held blameless for sufferfrom
other
tenement
saved
the
the
nukof
the
end
the
Baltimore
American,
houso,
complete
Iwing
tial journals,
building
de|wrtuient
to hear, that Mitfor General Sigel, recently re- ing thirty-seven days to elapse after it came in.
nearly destroyed. Tho firo originated in tlui turned from the Southern
ing an elaborate argument in defence of the destruction.
army, is lying dan- to power before making a movement for the deand occupied hj Jeremiah
owned
tenement
Tho owner* of the block are E. II. C.
emancipation policy. Speaking of secessionfence of the Yard. The committee also censure
Marshall. The family had removed tho sumo gerously ill at his residence in St Louis.
ists, it says:
Hooper, Thomas II. Colo, Win. llill, Jr., day of tho fire for repairs on tho house, leavand Captain
on Com. Paulding, Capt. Pendcrgrast
Fort*
Pillow
two
there
are
Mill
It
is
jy
Leonard Kmuions, Geo. 0. Burnham and S. ing a few things in the house, nuiong which
and declare, in conclusion, that the
McCauley,
and
••They hare aroused a thousand enemies to
near
one
the Missisippi;
Memphis,
very
There is insured $'J,000 on tho was the cooking stove, then too hot to bo renation should learn as a lesson that pusillanislavery, where it had but oim before; and T. Merrill.
one from fifty to seventy mile* above. The lattheir course has been es|<ecially fatal to the main block, and $'J00 upon additions to tho moved.
in the defence of our rights may be as inis
one upon which Commodore Foote is op- mity
ter
Jowas
tenoment
other
The
occupied by
States that were to acne aa their bulwark."
In tho Atlantic Co., Provijurious as the open assaults of our enemies.—
main block.
furniture was removed crating.
His
Adams.
seph'F.
The rebels had only 300 troops at Norfolk when
Tb« American'a article was called forth by dence,
they have £3,000, In the Conway $2,- with slight damage. His tenement is injured
HT We learn that Gov. Washburn has made tho Navy Yard was destroyed, while our force
a letter from a gentleman at Washington
500, in tho Charter Oak $1,500, and in tho probably to the amount of $150.
at
Yorkto
our
army
arrangements tor sending
numbered more than 1000. The evidence taken
Mr. Marshall has $.'>00 insurance.
high in the confident of the (Jovemment, Springfield $900,
Tho firemen did good service on this occa- town several additional 8urgeons and nurses, by the oominittee shows that the yard might
Post
New
York
the
whom
Evening
supposes
The otxupants of the stores were, No. 1, sion in checking tho fin*, or much greater who have volunteered their services in view of
easily have been saved, and the enemy deprived
Alter justifying the
to be Reverdy Johnaon.
T. L. Merrill, dry goods, and Misses Chad- damage would have resulted.—Dan.
the expected battle at that place, and that thir- of WOO pieces of artillery ud the hull of the
course adopted by Mr, Lincoln, the writer
teen large packages of hospital stores will be Merrimae.
bourne & Fo*s, millinery. Good* removed
forwarded at the same time.—,Hurtffor Couritr.
A resolution was adopted calling on tho Suaaya:
slightly damaged. Mr. Merrill was insured
jyWo are informed that Dr. Plumb has
of the census Bureau for the names
perintendent
son of the
"There it not a thoughtful man in our $£,000 in the Howard Co.
James
D.
Fessenden,
taken rooms in Hooper's Wooden Block,over
XV Capt.
the persons owning slaves in this District,
country who now thinka that slavery will enNo. 2, A. L. Berry, shoe store. Goods tho fancy goods stores of Messrs. Hill and Senator, has been appointed upon Gen. Hunter's of atl
dura. Much hii been mi J, and,'perha|«,
&e.
Port Royal.
removed in a damaged condition. Insured.
Kllie, and directly opposite E. II. Hanks' staff and gone to
some will continue to dispute, respecting the
Horse.—The Pacific lUilroad bill was opposF.
No. 3,
A. Day, dry goods. Mr. Day's
claw of jieople whose conduct iu regard t>
Godky's Lady's Book for May, comes full, ed
dry goods store. Dr. Plumb saved, in a damby Mr. Sheffield of II. L
the
calambaa
caused
the institution
stock wm extensive and valuable—estimated
prus>>nt
condhion, about one-half his dental fix- as usual, of the richest and most attractive
aged
some
abolitioonists
the
;
ities. Some hlamo
Insured $.4,000 in the Home
at $10,000.
Ho is now ready to receive his matter. Its Engravings and fashion plates are
tures, Ac.
the nulliflers ; others both these parties. But
in the Hanover, and $2,000 in old friends in bis now
and as a whole the book stands
Co.,
$2,000
i*
Wheththis
the time for
quarters, where he is unsurpassed,
disputation p«st.
this country.
in
unrivalled
Goods
removed
damthe
an
J
have
others,
Piscataqua.
badly
er either or all three pert ice,
prepared to do dontistry in all its branches.
done wrong, ami undoubt •dly they have, it aged by fire and water.
are referred to tho adverWe hope his friends, new and old, will not
reodera
QTOur
All practim not now material to inquire.
No. 4, unoccupied.
as ho has lieen twice
Misses Chndltourno k Foss. Their
of
him,
tisement
forget
unfortunate,
*»
sensible
that
Tkr Slrie mf V«rki*w«.
now
slavery
cable men are
No. 5, Warren Soule Jk Co., restaurant and having been burned out at tho Central Block stick is in perfect order, and thej are preaffects the people, whether it ought to do an
Occasional cannonading it heard in the dito
Ore.
confectionery. Stock badly damaged.
or not, a* to make it a terrible institution
pared to wait upon their friends in thoir pres- rection of Yorktown, supposed to be atthe aecond floor the occupants were
our race.
They see that it imbues a brothent location with every facility they had in
Upon
tempts of the rebel* to interfere with the
er's hand in a brother's blood, and invites
Worthjr of Notice.
Mr*. Gilbert, dress-maker ; Mr. Soule's lamtho old.
erection of our fortifications. The work,
foreign despots to plant monarch ice on our
With this result before us, the ily; Shaw k Clark, patent agents—loss $1,continent.
Fiu.—Tho houae of Doacon Samuel Rob- however, continues to progress rapidly.
We learn that Dr. Plumb was the first to
Mr. Bond,
only inquiry should be how to get rid of an ^00, insured $500 in Hartford;
in Alfred, teok fire on tho night of the
On Wednesday morning tho rebels 1,000
erts,
the
alarm
at
tho
firo
in
Union
recent
miseries.—
such
give
institution which produces
tailor; I)r. Haley, dentist; Dr. Plumb, denThe
was wholly consumed.
and
12th
aa
inst.,
abolition
S»ias
universal
strong attempted to strengthen one ol the
The amount Block. When ho first discovered the block
ur^e instant and
first shot was fired at Fort Sumter. That
day will be distant, or we mistake the signs
That we shall have a Union,
of tho times.

In Hoakh or Aldermen, >
April 11, IMS. s

articlea

were

with

a

Cjt

the effective and proper course ; but the IV*ident adopts the recommendation of our

tist ; Dr. Parker, physician.
of losses of these occupants and insurance
Their losses must
we have not ascertained.

great Southern statesmen, made before alawry became a political hobby, Ti*.: gradual bo considerable.
emancipation, with comj^naation, and the
Good* were also removed
•eparation ol the racoa. Many of our people, and eapeeull, the aece«,„oWto and thoee ing store*.
who-witbout

having any pro^My int,n„t
it—have found their account in aUverv as
a political hobby, will oppww Mr. Lincoln's
policy, and so do their best to bring upon u*
But the pen
the more violent alternative.
will susUin him. They will
pie of the State the
and
mges
now listen to
patriots who
founded the Government, and warned us to
will
does
their ear* to
and
eliminate alaverv,
that selfish tribe of partisans who would
risk its destruction merely to carry an election."
in

Ought

not such sentiment* as the above,

from auch a source, pat to blush those who
•sea to earn more about wring the instilu-

from seme adjoin-

••Th« TnrnuNCi Gm," to be Issued semimonthly by the ladiiv of the "Biddrfovd
Temperance Aswciation," makes Its first appearance upon our table this week. The
(l*m has for some time
past been regularly
wad at the
meetings of the above society.—

was on

once
were

fire,

not

knowing

examined his

own

found all safe.

in what part he at

apartment*. They
Dr., with a

But the

truly disinterested endeavor to save the property and livre of others, rushed out and gave
the alarm, and roused all those in peril.—
Had he, instead of this courso, selfishly looked
out for his own interest, he might have saved
nearly all, if not the whole, of his extensive
stock of dental tools and fixtures. As it was.
when he returned from his errand of mercy
it was too late, as our readers are informed

It always gives us pleasThe flr»t number of the Gem
tparkln, and we in another place.
wi«h the ladies abundant success in their ef- ure to bear witness to any disinterested ao-

$1500, partially

ftatar.

insured.

works located about three miles from Yorkbut they were forced to desi»t under a
town,
a
HT Gold Medal Haleratus is making great
one of our batteries.
An
sensation among consumers, as they find their heavy fire from
health depends upon its use. It will strengthen ezshange of shots with heivy guns was then
weak stomachs, cure dyspepsia, save one naif In had, duriog which three of tho enemy's guns
the quantity of shortening, make one-eighth was dismounted. Fire was continued from
more Bread, Cakes or Biscuit from the barrel our batteries all
night, effectually preventing
of flour, and withal is perfectly healthy. Try
tho rebels from repairing damages. Our loss
it The Grocers and Druggists sell it. Depot
in them encounters was slight. There had
112 Liberty Street, New York.
also besn skirmishing on the Jamr« River end
Eastfy We understand that tho steamer
of the lines, details of which has not yet
conem Queen baa been released from her
reached us. Our sharpshooters are said to
tract by the General Government, and will be
spreading terror among the rebsl artillerIoms is about

aoon commence

her

regular tripa

on

the Boa-

ists.

ton and Kennebec route.
An official report has been received at
think Dr. Plumb is entitled to
temperance.— tion, ami we
informa- headquarters, giving a list of the killed and
haa
TVibune
York
New
for
the
Tho
citizens
our
of
|y
truly
gives full proof that the gratitude
•och will be the ewe. Tbo Gem is
in which be acted on tion, which it deem* correct, that the whole wounded in the engagement between the 3d
very commendable manner
*
Vermont Regiment and the enemy, on Wedrebel force consists of 265,934 men.
<
neatly printed.
this occasion.
forts to further the cause of
The little sheet Wore us

neftlmj. The Information, uiiru received •hot and shells, fortj
puta tba killed at 32. an<l the wounded at 00, powder, three hundred

thousand
and sixty

pound* of
prisoners,

with their email ansa and accoutrement*,
ten of tbe latter will probably proTe faul.
and a good supply of provision*. Om of
The conduct of the Vermont troof* on the our men waa killed, and om wouaded
alight*
The Confederate'* Iom waa three woundoccasion ia spoken of in the higheat termi, It.
ed.
for the Green Mountain Boys, lau-

earning

onljr to be won by the brave. They
Ct«. PMIt'i flr*l.
superior number of tbe enemy from The bombardment of
Fort'Wright (or
their fortified poaition, but were forced torePillow) still continuea. Com. Foot* ha* V
linquiah it on the rebeU being reinforced.— gunboat* and ten mortara. The capture o
rel*

drove a

Ibia fortification, besides opening the
Tho Ion of tbe eneiny in thia engngement
way to
Memphis, by the Missiaripni, would also lw
must have been heavy, aa the wall directed of vast
importance in another direction. A
fire of the Vermont Boys mowed them down force can be despatched up the llatcbee rivev
a
a* far
Bolivar, a atation on the branch road
in numben.
from Jackson to Grand Junction, Tenneaaee.
The monotony of the sirgo operations on
Tbence, a movement can lie made to grand
tho Yorktown Peninsula waa varied ThuraJunction, on the Memiihia and Charleston
cost of Memphia
day night by a aortic of tbe enomy on our Railroad, and a force
left, near the Jamen Uiver. Adis|atcli from ami Northeast of Corinth, mi»t effectually
off an important rebel connection.
Gen. McClellan to tho War Department, cutting

place

state* that about half an hour after mid-

Ore. Mile bell.

night tho enemy attacked Gen. AVilliaui F.
Smith'a poaition, and attempted to carry his
guns, but that they wero repulsed handsome-

Mitchell, bj the Ltteet despatch™,
waa about twentj miles aouthweat of Cor*
(Jen.

inth, on the Memphia and Charleaton Rail*
with the lose of several men taken pna- road, and in close proximity to Beauregard,
with
Their loaa in killed and wounded ia and where be can eflectually
oncra.
cuseof an attack?
A subse- (Jen. Hallcck, in
to have been
alao

ly,

thought
quent despatch

co-operate

heavy.

Tho New York Herald give* the following
true copy of a telegram intercepted bj
that Gen. Smith'* position, which had been
Gen. Mitchcll:
was
intrench*
assumed
subsequently
recently
Coarvni, April 9.
ed, so that the cnornj wan prevented from
To Gm. Samuel Cttoprr, Richmond, V*:
on
and
hia
were
gun*
working
Friday,
kept
"All present probabilities aw that whensilent. The aaroc result had alio been obever the enemy inovo on this position he will
from Gen. McClellan atatea

as a

tained at tho butteries at Ilyam'a Milla.

The
do so with an overwhelming force not l«we
the Baltimore American than 85,000 men. Wo can now muster on*
state* that the aortie of the enemy against ly 35,000 eflective*. Van Dorn may
us in a few days with about l!>,000
Gen. Smith was an attempt to turn our left bly join
Can wo not be reinforced from l'crn*
more.
a
with
was
made
the
attack
that
and
U.ink,
U-rton's army. If defeated here we lose tho
heavy force. Tho War Department also has Minsissippi Valley, and probably our cause;
information that our gunboata and hargm on whereus we could even aflord to loee fur a
while Charleston and Savannah, for the purYork River shelled Yorktown on Friday, but
pose of defeating Buell's army, which would
was
considerthere
that
and
without effect,
not unlj insure us the valley of the Misssia*

correspondent

-of

possi-

able firing from tho Yorktown land battcrica. uppi, but our independence,"
G. T. Bkaouurd;
(Sigued)
Deeertcra who have como into our linca reof Jeff Davis in the rebel
arrival
tho
port
Capture mf A palarblrala.
camp, with tho intention of taking comApalarhicolu b auccraafully occupied by
mand in tho great battle. They represent
A few ahell ditperml the rebrla,
oar troope.
tho enemy to bo in great force, and to be inami the tion-rieiatant portion of the populatrenching throughout tho I'cnimula with tion wero found to be aliuoat aUrving. The
confident expectation of victory. A letter blockade had effectually cut off tbe eupof the aenboard, and their raouroa
from Gen. llurnea of tho Massachusetts 18th
root the inland were not euBicient to niaiittho
received in Boston, however, state that
tain tho ordinary comfort* of life.

rdiea

force ot tho enemy is not so largo a* has
has been reported, and dftea not exceed 40

or

50,000

Neither

men.

formidable

are

character

a

Tiie Gorxmxoa Question.—A rorreapondof thel'ortlund Advert iaergiveaaa among

their guna of
has

generally

ent

the name* mentioned for •ucmaor to Gov.
Waahhurn, thune of John J. Perry of Oxford, Aimer Cohurn of Somerset. Franklin
Muzzy of Penobocot, and Mr. Farweil of
Knox. Wo think It altogether too early to
commence the politiail campaign, and believe, moreover, that very few men have ever
I wen benefitted by aperUl newapaper advocamences tho rebels will not hold out very long.
in advance of a nomination. Ilad we any
Advicea from Yorktown, received at Fort- cy
deairo to be a candidate for ofice, we ahould
ress Monroe yesterday state that tho weather
ptuy our frienda not to aet uaup prematurely
was stormy, and everything was unusually aa u target for the open guna of the enemy
and the maaki-d hatU-riea of political frivuvla.
quiot.
Hangar Courier.

so

as

Col. Harnea further aays
•'Our siege guns have come, and before long
they will bo at work upon tho rebel breastworks. Gen. McCIcIIhd, I hear, is about
ready to attack the place, and when he combeen

reported.

flnnks, MrDwwrll nail

Mllrsf.

J3T Col. Allen of the Cavalry Regiment,
baa recovered from hia lata illut-aa, and left
the
steadily advancing up
New York for hia command.
Our

The news from Quo. Hanks' column indicate* that it it

outpost* occupied

Shenandoah Valley.

Mount Jackson curly on Thursday morning.
Although tho enemy were warned of our ap-

so rapid that
tho enemy hud no time to destroy tho bridgo
and burn the care und locomotives, as they
Mount Jackson ii at
were prejnred to do.
tho extremity of a short branch railroad from

proach, our movement* wcro

jlpctial Jloticcs.
A CAJID.

TTic undersigned readers his sincere thank*
Manassas.
to tbe several fire companies, six! to hit friends
Another dos|ntch says that our troops, in who ao promptly and kindly l'»t* biiu assisttheir advance upon Mount Jackson, surpris- •nee in anviag a part of hie office furniture end
ed and cupturcd a company of rebel cavalry, dental fiituree, at t he repeat lie in Union lllock.
who hmo profaning a church by their pres- lie >l*o es|>eciitlly thank* those frieu<U who
and returned ao many valuA third despatch says that our troops kindly preserved
ence.
able* otherwise at Ike mercy of plunderers.
bad also seized two locomotives and several
L A, I'li «ii.
can at Mount Juckson.
April 23d, 18G2.-lwl8
(ion. McDowell has advanced to Freder-

icksburg and driven tho rebels across the
Rappahannock, after some severe skirmishing

in which tho Federal Ion was five killed and
sixteen wounded. (Jen. Milroy has discovsred tho rebels very busy in erecting fortifications on tho crest of tho Shenandoah. lie
reports the capture of a notorious rcbol guerilla.

C'npmrr of Fort PmImbWI.

By tho arriral at New York of the U. S.
steumer McClellan, from Port Royal on the
14th inst., wo have full detail* of tho »urrender of Fort Pulaski. Gen. Hunter in
hi* official dispatch to tho War Department,
states that the fire upon Fort Pulaski wus
opened at half rant scTen o'clock on the
morning ot tho lOth inst., by tho Totten

▲ CAUD.
The officera and members vt Triumph Engin*

Co. No. 1, o( IUddeford, would acknowledge
the kind invitation of the Mayor and the proprietors of Union lllock, lliddefonl, to partake
of refreehruents at their expense, after the fir*
Oar thanks are
on flunday moraine last
also due to the volnnteera who rendered us
valuable assistance on the brake*.
Per order.
C. A. Moatvs, Foreman.
I. P. Hi inn. Clerk.
Diddeford, April 21, 1862.-1 w!8
A

CAUD.

I desire to eipresa my moat heartfelt thank*
tn my many frienda who, in my absence from
home, ao kindly rescued my dental instrument*
battery, <*onsisting of two 42-pound and two and furniture from total destruction, at the dis32-pound Jump's gun*, on Goat Island, at ■ astrous fire Sabbath
morning last. To the bravo
rango of one thousand nix hundred and eighty live yard* from the fort. The tire*, shot firemen and others who ao long, persistently
from tno battery took effect, sending tho and successfully withstood the devouring elebrick and mortar into tho air. Tho rebel* ment, I wish it were in my |>ower to giv* someat once replied and a rapid rcsponsiro fire thing more
tanfiblt than my iisipit, though
was
kept up from the fort for two houro and *(nrert ami lotting gratitude. Their brave
a half, when thoy ceased their
firing, acts shall have a
place in memory that shall
but k**pt up a regular discharge during the
Thomas Halkt.
never perish.
rest of tho day.
UiJdeford, April 24,1W2.
The second day of tho bombardment tho
I*. M. I can be found for the present at No.
rebels were brought to terms. A steady fire
Iwl8
from our butteries on Goat and Tybeo islands 4 Washington Block.
were kept up, erery shot striking the fort.—
An order wa* iwm-d lor each battery to fire
▲ CARD.
&>on after
one gun erery fifteen minutes.
this order wai given tho batteries on Iioat
The proprietor* of Union Mock lender their
Island, consisting of four Jamen's and fire
acknowledgement* to the fire department* of
Pairott guns, succeeded in making a breach
fJaoo nod itiddeford, and other cltiaent, for the
through the wall of tho fort, und then a per*
leet flood of halls was poured into the hole, promptness with which they responded to the
widening itand making the place an extreme- call of fir*, and the efficiency of their untiring
ly dangerous one for the rebels to persist in eiertion* to arrest and subdue the progress o f
still holding. Two euns, ono barbette and the fire which broke out in their block oa the
oio casemate, were dismounted on tho first
morning of the tfth.
day. On the second day a ball struck tho Also to the Agent* respectively of the Lacomuzile of a casemate gun, breaking it and nia.
lVpperell, and Water i'ower lumps,
sendiag it hack to its furthest recoiling dis- niee, for their personal presence la directing
tance.
the fire departments under tbeir control, which
At eighteen minutes past two o'clock, P,
M.of the sceond day the rebel guns were did such signs) service oa the occasion.

rapid

completely silsnced,

when

a

white

flag

was

to take tho place of tho
Confederate flag on tho ramparts of the battered fortress. Our firing ceased the rery
moment the signal of defeat and surrender
was discorered and the brare men who had
stood faithfully to their guns through tha
two days' battle sent up a about such us men
who haTo gained such a rictory could do. A
tug late in the afternoon was sent to tho fort
baring on board two companies of the sersoth
Connecticut regiment and a detachment of

immediately

seen

IUiode bland volunteers, wb|ph were accompanied by Gen. Gilmore and Col. Serrell.—
They were met by Col. Olmstead of tbe 1st
Georgia volunteers, commandant of the gar-

Biddefbrd, April 21, IWl-lwlB
▲

CABD.

I would take this opportunity to tender my
grateful thank* to the fire department* of 8aeo
and Itiddeford, and my friend* generally, for
their untiring effort* to *ave the good* la my
store, in the conflagration of the 30tk I net.
•
f. A. Dir.
Biddeford, April U, IWl-lwIO

BXXJOIOPS JfOTICB.

aad BiddeThe Universal 1st Society of 8aeo
Bidformal surrender of tbe ford will hold tbeir meetings in City Hall,
Entrance al
otherwise
arranged.
aatil
fortress.
defbrd,
By this surrender wo have gained possss- the upper «ad.
^ 0m» Co**rm«.
sion of forty-wren cannon, seren thousand

rison, who made

a

florrell*s Krady Krlirl,
Which I*

ttwi of r»in
U» fir* r*ll»f la
urn. Kryilpalaa,
MMh u Rhcuinat

Mr*

InSMUtloa.

DIPTIIEKIA.

VmD«ri<,H|nlu»od

AnpiU,

City Marslial,
Coroner and Coaatable,

l«k

and C, K. PatMold at Dr. SUrans*, Blddeford,
toaXHaeu.

land—
Thalr eur*« are found la ar*ry
'Mb! RumU'* mow and Afric'* aaml.
TWIr woadru«u work* tu« |>ap« r» IIL
1"tvUuc»J by llaaaica** malchUu Put.
Dm* dlM*M afflict pa* r do aot doobt
Th I* charming euui|£>ii ad will March it
AbU itealUi again iwar ayatrm flit.
If r»« 0/ ai •*«• to lluaji a'i Pill.

oat,

Tbcy'r* ivfu for all—both old and young—
Th*lr prams* ar* u* *»*ry t»nga«
Hivaa* dlaarnaed—ao loag*r kill*,
•• ar*

blaaMd with IUbhi. at Pllla.

Put «!• with KatlUb.HpanUb.Uanaan and FincIi
direction*. Prlow & caul* par but. Jayar
1 jrtf
Sm «4r«rtUfii«Bt on third

The Confeuiont k Exprrirnre

NORTH 11KRWICK, MF,

PRAN GK'S

of an Innlid.

Plows,

IWRMKfW and DEALERS >r> rei|«-<-tftilly In1 vlte*l to eiaintue thU eitcnalve (lock before
pur*ha«lng elaecwhere
jy Li*U of iltM, price*. 4e. wit gratia on apT. H. III'MKY.
plication. Aditrr**,
North Herwick, Me.
We take pleasure Id Informing the agricultural
community that we have thorough!) Iflti Mr.
Ilu»*e)'» Improved Plow*, ami conalder the® *uper tor to ujr other*, for their turning capacity,
ra«y dralt. <trength ami durability.
We cheerfully recommend them to all In want of
yo<>4 plow*.
Wu. K, Kate*. Ei-l'rea. of N. 11. State A{. Boe'yMkhnill lUn.tr, Tru»tee of M»akcr Society,
Alfred.
lion. Wu. II. Swrrr. York.
Ltiau S. Moohr, K«i Limerick, Me.
Reconnnendatwry lettera al*o from Thmnae Mabury, llinin. Me Jiaeph Proal Eliot, Me., Saiu'l
M 1 liken, Satt>, Me., aud hundred* of other leading
tuilii
farmer*.

Published for the Benefit

■ixl m a warning and a rtaliuo to yoaac aten who
»u(T»r fr«»m Ntrnwi lability, I'natlan l>acav,
Ac Mipulylag at the um tlma the mean* of MelfCara. By use who ha.« cured hlu>«elf after t«ins
pat to great llptnM through nedlnl lajmtltlon
and •luackary. By en«|o«lngapo«t-pald addre**ad
envelop*. viiol* rorin* may I* had of th« author.
JiJTHJ.yilCL V.nrjl/t, £$?., Badfi.rd. Klnjpi
I jrrlS
IV, N. Y.

DIL 10RXE. OF POITUJD,

Wall known A>r hi* >nN*>aflil treatment of r«.
and all dt«.
tumpltin. Catarrh. Atkma, Hranrktfu.
•n«Mof Um TkraalamU l.nnf by Madlcal lahala
tl«a, with a yirw h> the aoeoiaaiodatlon of hi* nuntrvni) p*llrni< and other* deal row* to eoaaalt hlna
la Naeo. Itlddeford. and tli« *urroundlaj( town*, will
ha at the lliddvford IIoum, BlddafWrd. Ili< iru »|.
notice.
day la each mouth hereafter until further
If »t»rmy on Friday. IT M. will ha at Blddaford
the neit day; Saturday, If pleasant.
II* al*o treat* all female complaint*. For "faltimt
af tkr Wamk," and "Lt^tarrkaa" ho ha« a wrtffab. il-Hf
raunadjr.

•iga

Carriages.

To tbo Hon. County Commissioners
for the County of York:
underalgoed reipectAilly represent that the
public highway from the houae of Jamea Warren, in Well*. paaning the hou«*a of Ouiuiner lllaladell. A. 0. Joy* ami other*, to the h»uae ol Newell
N. Joy*. In South Herwick, then to the end of Jothain and T llanecom'e private way, la narrow,

1*11

K

Wherefore,
cr.«.l»r.l, in<liri'<'t and inconvenient.
> nur uetltionera requeet your Honorable Hoard t<i
view the premlie*. and widen, atratghten, or new
looate aaid road, or make aueh alteration* ami ImproveaaenU a* ahall appear to your Honor* n*eea
«ary, and alao to layout anew road fruin aaid road,
commencing at the end of J. Ilnnacoin'a private
way, between land* of James Warren and Ivorv
Joya to John tiray'* land, then northerly through
aaid (tray'a laml and C. E tioodwln'a lamia, to the
road leading from Parker'* Spring, *o called, to So.
Herwick Junction, ami alao to widen ami atralghten
•aid road to *ai<l So. Herwick Junctiou, a* your
Honor* may think be*t.
And. aa in duty bound will ever pray.

JOHN tiRAY and W other*.
South Berwick, Oct. lat, 1*1.
stair

YORK,
.it

In this city, W in»t., hy Rev. S. S. Fletcher,
Mr. Ilaradeti l>«-nni«>n, of Kreeport, and Miaa
Harriet Moure, of thie city.
In Greenland, Mr. Daniel J. Spinney and
Miw Lydia A. Stiles, both of Portsmouth.
In Dover, Mr. Charle* II. l'iakhaiu aud Miae
Alice J. if'oia, both of l>orer.

jpcatbs.
la thi* eily, 3*1 ln*t., Auicuti* A., daughter
of Natba/i and Mary E. Cuiwni, aged II y r*.
and i month*.
In S«f«, 16th Inat., Mr. Ebfntnr Clnm,
aged Vi j war*.
In Lyman. 1'Jth inat., Kleanor F. Dennett,
•grJ 19 year* and 4 month*.
In Lyman, l»<th inat., Mary Qoodwin, aged
M year*, 'J montha and VI daya.

REMOVAL.
In

Maaaftartary at

fy Offlea In the City Building. liesIdence, Main
Street, Blddcfunl.
All bills entrusted to him for collection will be
promptly attended to, and collected II possible.
-tf
Biddelord, April 19. ISM.

Celebrated Premium

Prlar l**e«rr.

<Im>Ii of war,
L*t ("hlrfUIn* bua*« of
•»«! Kullar,
Ad.I MlnmrvU tun* th*ir
»w( II * I La——
A noblrr theta# my
P11U.
uatchlcu
k'm
liiaaK
la praU* of

hln«*

TARBOX,

ABIJAH

HUSSEY'S

PImm nxI lb* followingi
that h*
of A«imU, Mr*
IU». A. NmmUiwmii
>-■
twalr* year* «lnc«, |
I.n

|)rabalc Notices.

Sjisrfllanwjw.

Starfllantflns.

ami
Mr*

a

or .Hnme.

m.-

Ce»r»

ml

krIJ
•/ C'lunly Cemmuiunert. ktf nil
far a*4 trif *<» ft< County «/ fmrt, on

Itl ssreis«l Tnnil tf

»f Jftil J. U. IriUf

the foregtdng petition. It la considered by the
Commissioners that the petitioners are responsible and that they ought to he beard touching the
matter wt fbrth In their petition, and therefore order, That the petitioners give notice to all persons
and corporations Interested, that the County Commissioners will uiret at the Nch«*d Ho se In School
District No. 7. in South Berwick. In said county of
York, on Tuesday the tenth day of June, A. 1*.
I"*i, at ten o'clock Id the lorcnoon, when they will
prtceed to view the mute set forth In the petition,
and Immediately after such vlew.at some eonrenlent place In the vicinity, will give a hearing to the
partiea and their witnesses tvild notice to be by
eassslBg copies •>! said petition and this order of
notice thereon, to t>« i«r«ei| upon the Town Clerks
of Wells and South Berwick, In «ald county of
York, and also bv posting ui> copies of the satne
In three public places In eacn ot said towns, and
the saiue three weeks successively In
he b'nion and Journal, a newspaiter priuted In
niddeford, in said county of York, the flrst of said
and each of the other notices to he at
least thirty days heiore the time of said meeting,
that all persons may then and there be present
and shew :au««. If any they hare, wh v the prayer
ot said petition should not be granted.

ON

1>ubl<shiug

publications,

C. B. LORD. Clmk.

Attest:

Copy of the petition

eon**«iu*nc* of tha lata lira,

Attesti

3wl7

and order of «-ourt thereon.
C. D. LORD, Clcbk.

MISSES CHADBOUKN t POSS

To tho Hon. County Commissioners
of lbs County of York:
liar* r*aur*l ih*ir stock of
undersigned. Inhabitants of the tow* of K1
lot. la saxl county, respectfully represent that
the alterations made and located In the county
r»ad la said town, beginning near the CongregaBLOCK.
EMPIRE
I
tional meeting house in said K1 lot,and ending near
TO MO.
the dwelling house of Alvah Kemlck. on the petiKaraltara Mtora, tion ol Stephen Jenkins and others, are not of pub.
Oppwrtt* C'haJbourn A Day's
He convenience and neeeeslty. and If opened and
wtiar* Uwjr *<al<l b* happy to ih their frtrnd*
made, will subject said county and toan to mat
of Saco, DMdehtni aad vletatty.
and needles* expense, with no benefit to the public.
They therefore humbly pra* that your Honors
HC8AN CIlADnOURN.
will take due measures and discontinue said loca-

Millinery

Fancy Goods TIIK

anil

KLLKN U rutJS.

*wt«

tions and alterations.
KLIAS

$100 Krwnrd.

RKMTCK and 141 other*.

Eliot, March IN, i«x

STORE AND POST OFFICE BOBBERY.

The *tone of Cbadbourn A Greeoleaf, near
North Berwick Ihrpot, iraa broken into on the
ot
night of Um 'Ail in*C, and Rood*. consisting
Broadelotha, Caaumerea, iKteakina, UeLainea,
HandCotton
Sheeting*,
and other dree* good*,
kerchkfa, Ileady Made Clothing, auch aa Coats,
1'anta and Veals; Doota, Cat Wry, ami numervalue of ft*e
ous other gooda, to urarly tha
handred dollar*
Also the |«»*t-office room waa ntbbed of nearto the
ly all th^ettera therein, and coppers
amount of about Ave dollar*.
The good* and letter* are suppnaed to have
been carried away in lit* "lturtap" baga, about
with a
3| lee< in length, 'JO inches in width, the
around
yellow thread "chain atitchnl" marked C. AapQ.
ona common bag
|<r «»lge, and
A liberal reward will be jiaid for the recovery
the
of
thieve*,
detection
and
the
of the goods
or either—9100 for thievea and good*, 9& for
gooda vr thieves.
CmAnnora* A Garsxuur.
Iwltl
North Berwick, Me., April 23, IHti'i.

Aolicr.

Stntr

C.IRO

PORTRAITS]

1B1 AND W0HK.>. PATRIOTS ASD TRAITORS, |
memento of the times,
For Collectors,
to preserve for future geueratluns.
a* a

This publication was begun at the time of the
■forming of Fort Sumter, and has been steadily
pursued during all these turbulent times, at the
expense of thousands of dollars. I)i*ining the
great value of a trnthful representation of

each of the proinineut contemporary Men and
Women, in a tKtap, conrtnient form, (and,
unlike photographs, they are printed with im»erithabl* ink, lo last fur centuries,) we have
labored tealously and conscientiously to that
•nd, and are now able to offer to the collector
a list of over
Psrtralta.

One Hundred Different

They are line engravings, and printed on
canl-lioard, with a beautiful gray tint. Our

imprint underneath each portrait will be a gnarantee for its correctness, also a warning against
worthies* imitations. Our prieea are—
$it 10

Single copies,
Twen'y ooples.
One hundred eoples,

ON

Notice ia hereby given thaUhe annual meetgranted.
ing of tha York County Five Cents ifcving*
C. n. LORD. Clmk.
A Meet
Institution, will be held at the Banking Room*
Copy of tbe petition and order of Court thereon,
of tha City Bank, in Biddefurd, on Wednesday
C B. LORO, Clmk.
the 14th day of May neit. at 9 o'clock P. M., iwi: Atteet:
to chowe the ncceaaary officers for the ensuing
Instituof
said
to
the
by-law*
year, agreeable
POSTERS. PROGRAMMES AND TICKETS
tion. and to act on any other Lusincaa that may
ro* THI tTKES, BALL* AMD COBCKRTS
legally come before the meeting.
I'riNlt-d with .\ralarw utad Dliyatrk al
H. A. Booth rt, Sec'y,
THIS OHFICK.
3wlH
Biddelord, April 21at, lJaj'i.

address.

jfrfnL PIKE

INSl'K.ttCE C01PAXV, SACO.

The members of the Mutual Fire Insurance
Company are hereby notified that their annual meeting for the election of officer*. And
to Act upon the by-law* And such other matter*
will lie held
a*
may properly come before them,
•t their office in Raco, on Tuesday the 13th day
of May next, at ten o'clock in the forenoon.
Edward P. LIir.miam, Sec'y.
3wl8
Baco, April 23, 1803.

Co-partnership.

Dissolution or
co-partnership

Dissolution of
THE

Copartnership.

FRANCIS YORIC
Will oontlnne to keep

at the

ICINO'8

old itand,

CORNER,

in

comnicncK

FLOUR,

CORN AND

Wholosalo and Rotail.
Alio,

a

general

and full awortment of

D#-Choice Family Groccrjes,
which will he fold at (ho LOWB8T Market Price.
tirateful for the liberal patronage of Im Irlend*
and patrons In the p*>t, Mr. York would reipcottally follelt a continuance of the nme.
i:tr
IMMM, April 17, i*6A

For

Sale,

THE

MarketHouse
Lately occuplcd by

s. M. HiiAW, liiiiucroru, towith nil tho furniture, fixtures. h«r»w, marel wagon*, punc*. uleUtm, harnrsae*. Ac., lately
uml by him in the llutcnerlng an<t Market IIoum
Thl* utand I* a* good lor the limine** at
l>u«ine»«
any In the County, an<l olfcr* unenual hcllitlc* Ibr
In the hutchcring l>u«ine«*. Everything
engagingbent condition anil will he told
I* III the
exceedingly low. If uppllcd lor immediately.
C1IARLE3 A Nil AW.
I6U
lllddcford, April 8,I8<U.

ftther

Immediate

THOMAS L. MERRILL
IIm r*noT«>l bit Rtock of

NUMBER ONE,

: i i

Opposite Chadbourn

HU whnU dUMk will b*

op«nwl

ftixl

ready

&

|nr ou«toaier»

Furnituro Storo.

to-day, April il»t

payiueut In

lue

For Sale.

EMPIRE BLOCK,

Day's

SHAW.'

CHARLES A. SHAW.
Ifit
Blddeford, March 26th, 1%U.

Dry Uoodi to

lie ha« ju»t rectivrd

MAIIY

published

Register.
Keglster.

At a Court of I'robale held at Alfred. within
and fbr the county of York, ou the first Tuesday
In April, lu tho jear of our Lord eighteen hut),

drrd mid sixty-two, by tb» Hod. B. U. llourne,
Judge of (aid Court:
TOJJKPII DKARBORN, Admlnlitrator of the es•I tate of Joseph Dearborn, late of HiddrrorO, In
Mid county. deceased, having presented hli first

account of administration of tho estata of said doceased for allowance:
Orittrrd, That the «nld administrator give notice
to all persons interested by causing a copy
week*
order to tie published three
of thl*
successively In the I'ni&n and Journal, prlnte<t at
Iliddeford, In said county, that they may apiiearat
a I'robate Court to l>e held at Iliddeford, in said
County.on the first Tuesday In May next, at ten of
the clock in the forenoon and shew cause, If any
they hare, why the name should not be allowed.

nORACH

the said deceased.
Attest, (leorge II. Knnwlton,
A true copy. Attest, Ueorge II. Knowlton,

Register.
Register

At a Court of Probate held at Alfred, within and for the County of York, on the first Tue<
duv in April, In the year of our Lord eighteen
hundred and sixty-two, by tbo Hon. K. K. llourne.
Judge of said Court

CARLL, widow otSATIIAHIKL
pLARISSA
C.IRI.l., late of \Naterborough, in said county,

deceased, having presented her petition for allowout of the personal estat« of said deceased
Ordrrrd, That the said petitioner give notice
to all persons Interested hy causing a oopy of tills
order to lie published In the (Tinea A Journal.
prlnt«d In Dlddeford, In said county, three weeks
successively, that they may appear at a Probate
Court to be held at lllddeflinl, In said coanty, on
the flnt Tuesday In May n«xt, at ten of the clock
in the forenoon, and shew cause, Ifany thoy have,
why the same should not he allowed.
ance

The booki and aocounU of SAML'EL M.
lately In the Market IIoum ami llutcherlng limine**, having l>een eold anil a««lK»nl to me, all person* owing hlin oo account are reijueated to make

cmoh block.

At a Court of I'roliale held at Alfred,
and for the county of York, on the Drat Tuesday
huuIn April. In the year of our Lord eighteen
dred and sixty-two, by the Hon. K. K. Bourne.
Judge of Mid Court
HIIOItKY. named Kxecutrll In a certain
and
Instrument, purporting to he the lait will
teitaiuent of SOLOSIOX SIIOREY, late of Kliot,
In Mid county, dccea*ed, having presented the
Mtne for probate:
Ordrred, Tliat the Mid Kxecutrlx give notice to
all |>erson* Interested, by causing a copy of tliiaortlireo week* successively In the
der to be
Uni»n tr Juurnal, printed at lliddeford In Mid Counto be
ty. that they inay appear at a Probate Court Tuesheld at lliddeford. in Mid County, on the first
day In .May next, at ten of the clock in thvforenoon.
and *hew cau*e. If any they have, why the said
instrument should not be proved, approved and allowed a* the last will and testament of the Mid

hitherto existing be.
Joseph Edward*, Jr., and Jeremiah
Goldabrough, both of Uid'eford, in the County
Attest, Uoorge II. Knnwlton, Hester.
of York, under the firm name ot J. Edward*,
A true copy,Attest, Ueorge II. Knowlton, Register.
Jr. & Co., is dissolved from and alter this date,
by mutual consent.
At a Court of Probate held at Alfred, withAll bills due said firm to be collcctcd by Join and for the County of York, on the first Tuesday In April, In the year of our Lord eighteen
seph Edwards, Jr., at the old stand.
hundred and sixty-two, by tho lion. K. K.llourne,
Jeremiah Goldsbroioh.
Judge of tsld Courti
Joseph Edwards, Jr.
HARMON, named Executor In a cer4w*
Dated April 23d, 1882.
tain Instrument, purporting to lie tho last will
and testament
THOMAS II.IUSIOX, late of (tuxton in said oounty,deoeaaad, having presented the
same for probate
O'jrrrd. Tlmt the said Kxecutor give notice to
Copartnership heretofore Sliding between
the autxerlbers under th» flrin of Chadwick * all persons Interested, by causing a oopy of this
sucoesslvely In
York, In this city, is this (lay dlsolred by mutual order to be published three weeks
-d In Rlddefhrd, in said
oonnent. All perirns Indebted to the late Arm are the ('aion and Journal,print
a
Probate ('curt
at
that they may appear
particularly requested to make Immediate pay- county,
to tie held at Iliddeford, in said county, on the first
ment at ttie old ijIace.
the
cloak In the
ten
of
In
Mavnext,at
Tuesday
Onorue W. CHADWICK,
forenoon, and shew cause, Ifany they have, why
Francis York.
said Instrument should not be proved, approvthe
3wl7
DUldeford, April 17, I8G2.
ed, and allowed as the last will and testament of
The

tween

Notlco.

or tiik rims is

within

Attest. (Ieorge II. Knowlton,
A true copy. Attest, Ueorge II. Knowlton.

BIMflknl,

CommlMloner* that the petitioner* are rr«|xin•IMe ami that tbey ought to he heart) touching the
matter aet lorth In their petition. ami therefore order. That the petitioner* give notice to all person*
an<l corporation* Interested, that the County CommlMloner* will meet at the Acaderar In Rilot, In
Mid county of York, on Tueeday the ;TUi day of
May, A. 11. Ifltt, at ten unlock In the ftirenoou,
when they will proceed to view the route w>t f»rth
In thj petition, and immediately after *uch view,
at (vine convenient piace In the vicinity, will give
bald
a heat in* to the partiee and their witneeeea.
notice to be by causing copie* of Mid petition and
thle iT-ler of nolle* thereon, to be eerved u|m>ii the
Town Clerk oi Kllot, In Mid ouuuty of York, aud
alto by pu*tlu{ uu copiex ol the Mine In three pul>lie plaeee In mI«I town, and publishing the Mine
three week* tucoeMlrely In tbe I'nlon and Journal,
a orw»na|>er printed In Itlddefbrd. In raid county
of York, the hrrt of Mid publication*, and each of
the otber notice* to be at lea*t thirty day* before
the time of Mi l meeting- that all pcreon* may then
and there lx> preeent ami *hew cau*e. If any they
be
hare. why tbe prayer of Mid petition tbould not

printed

Sale,

o( .Mmnr.

C»r(

personal

OrdtrtdjiThat the petitioner fire notice thereof to
all persons lntere*ted In skid estate. by causing a
week*
copy of thi* order to be published three
at
t, Journal,
successively In the Onion that
lliddeford. In said county,
they may appear
*ald
In
at
lliddeford.
t»e
held
at a l'rot»ate Court to
at
county, on the flrnt Tuesday In Mar next,
ten of the cloek In the forenoon, and *new cau*e,
Mid
petition
If anv they have, why the prayer of
should not be granted.
Atteit, (ieorge II. Knowlton. Register.
A true copy, Atteit, Ueorge II. Knowlton, Register.

deceased.

1(11
i OH

Mailed free to any

ON

• Court of Probate he Id at Illddefbrd. within and
ITT For sale in all Dook, Pericnlical. Picture I Attor the County of York, on the first Tuesday in
and Stationery Stores throughout the Union.
hunApril, In the Year or our Lord eighteen
L. FRA.NO A CO., Publiahora,
dred and »lxty-tw<>, by the Hon. K. E. Uourtie,
Judrjeof said Court.
31 Mrrrhmlt' Mnw, llutton,
nan »»>«!-?«* St., tTatkiHiilo*, I). C.
VANCV HAYES, named Executrix In a certain
.\
Instrument, purporting to ho the last will and
that
5T Agents and the Trade are advised
testament of IRA IIA YES, lata of Parsonsfleld, In
this publication pays better than any other in Mid count}, Ucccased, liarln*; presented the tame
the market.
fur probate:
Send for terms and particulars, with stamp
Orlrrrtt, That the said Exccutrlx give notice
4wl8 to all iieriHins interested. by causing a copy of till*
enclosed.
order to I* liuhllshed In the Union tr Joyrna.', print
ed In Illdderord, In said county, tlireo weeks sueFor
cesslrely. that they mav appear at a ProbateCourt
to he held at Vork, In (aid county, on the flrst
TWO SECOND HAND IIEARSES,
Tuesday In Jun<i next, at ten of the elock In
the fhrenoon. and shew cause, If any they have,
One on runner* and one on wheel*. Doth Are why the said Instrument should not oe proved, apin complete order and ready for use. Inquire proved, and allowed a* tins last will ana testament
of the undersigned at his residence. Green St., of the tald deceased.
IIanse Nemo*.
4w*
Attest, tleorge II. Knowlton, Hogliter.
Biddeford.
A true copy. Attest, Ueorge II. Knowlton, Register.

AT

kfjun mmd ktlj
tf Cmuulf
•t .Ufr»4, ftr mtJ mlim lk« County •/ 1'ori, en
lt« nrtnl Tnf$4t»jr •/ i/ril, <4. It. |Httf
the foregoing petition, It I* eon*ldered l>y the
a

|

Or NATIONAL CHARACTERS,

YORK,*.-

At

|

At * Court of Probate held at Alfred. within
ami for the county of York, on the first Tuesday In April, In the year or our Lord eighteen
hundred and *iity-two.by the L~a. K. li. llourne,
Judge of *ald Court:
tho petition or AMOS LIBST, Guardian of
CIIJRtXfI BOULTER and WILLIAM BOULTER, minor* and children of William T. Itoulter,
late of Ruilon. In Mid eounty, deceased. having
all the
presented hit petition to sell and exchange certain
right, title and lntere*t of bit Mid ward* In
real estate situated In lluxton, In Mid eounty, mI'I
real eitat« being monftilly described In Mid petition and also hi* petition for authority to Invest
estate of Mid uilnor* In real eftatei
the

A Second hand CbaUe and Second hand
for «ale cheap.
Kmiulre at thli Office.

Attest, Ueorge II. Knowlton, Register,
A|t rue copy, Attest, Ueorge II. Knowlton, Register.

At a Court of Probate held at Alfred, within and for the county of York, on the first
Tuesday of April, In tho yearofour Lord eighteen hundred and sixty-two, by the Hon.E.E.
Rournc, Judge of said Court)
jane littlkmeld, widow or iiorace
i.i rri.r.riri.n. late of Lvman, In said counher |>etltlon for alty, deceased, having
lowance out of the personal estate of said deceased
Ordrrrd, That the said petitioner give notice
toall persons Interested, by causing a copy of this
order to be published three weeks successively
In tho (/nioa \ Jour >mi, printed at Iliddeford, In
said count*- that
may appear at a Probate
Court to be held at Iliddeford, in said couuty, on
the first Tuesday In May next, at ten of the
clock in the foreuoon, and shew cause Ifany they
have, why the same should not be allowed.

Mary

presented

they

Attest, (leorge II. Knowlton. Register
A truocopy,Attest.Ueorge 11. Knowlton, Register.

At a Court of I'rohate li»ld In Alfred, within
and Tor the County of York, on the flrnt Turaday
In April. In tlie year of our Lord eighteen
hiin<lr<«l and alxty-two,by tho lion. K. K Bourne,
Judge of «ald Court.
LITTLEKIELD, Executor and special
I Adinlnlatrator of the elate of HANNAH O.
cURTIS, late of Wall*, In laid county, deceaaed,
having presented hli flrat account of adininiatration of the MtaU of mid deoeaacd for allow-

pEORUE

ance

OrjrrtH, Tliat the aald Aooountant tflve notlce%>
all peraona Intereated. hy rauainga copy tfthle oriler to be publlahed Hire* *Nki>uwfMl««ly In the
f'Hiu* *r Journn/, printol at Illddeflird, III Mid
Count v. that they ma v appear at a Probate Court to
I* held at Dlddelord In aaid county, on tho flrat
Tueaday In May next, at ten of tha clock In
the forenoon, and aliew oauie. If any thay have,
the tame abould not be allowed.

why

AtteatiUeors* II. Knowlton, Register.
A true copy, Attcat.tieorga II. Knowlton Reglater.

Wagon

At a Court of Probate, held at Alfred, wltliln
and fbr the county of York, on the flrat Tueaday of
ifitf
Itil
April, in the year of our l«ord eighteen hunIIMihrt. ftprtl H
dred and alxty-Jwo. by the Hon. E7 E. llourue.
Judge of aald Court.
Adminiitratrlx of NATHAN D. APPLETON,
Uuardlan of JOHN tr. Tlliy a, a minor and
—ASI>—
child of John Thing, late of Alfred, In Mid oounty,
deceaaed. having atatcd and preaented Mid Appleton'a final account ol Uuardlanahlp of Mid ward
for allowance
OrdtreJ, That the Mid Accountant give notice to
all peraona Intereated.by causing a copy ofthla orthree week* auoceaalvaly In Uie
The nnder»lgi»ed will procure PENSIONS fbr der to
at Rlddeiord, In Mid counwounded or olherwleedlaabled *oldler*,and for the (/alea + Journal, printed
that they may appear at a Probata Court to
heir* of *u«h ae .have died or may hereafter die ty,
beholden at Biddeft>rd In Mid eounty.on the flrat
from wound* or dl*ca*e* contracted lo «ervlce In Tueaday of May next, at tenoftheclock In the forenoon. and (hew cauae, If any they hava, why the
the prevent war. Al#o, will procme the
Mine abould not be allowed.

BOUNTY

THE

PENSIONS'!

bepubllahed

Parasols, Sua Umbrellas, Balmorals, Hoop Skirts,
IIOMFRY, ('LoaKH AMD CLOAKI5G8,
Bwh of which

ww

but

op»n*l at Um Mm* of u« Br*. II* will al*> eoatlnu* to
ami Mantill»> to oni«r, at Um thorUM nIm

m*iiafe«tmra Cloaki

1 h*r* ft Ufl*

T. L

he killed In eerrlce," under the act of Congrn*
approved July AM. IWI.
Having perfected arrangement* with eiperlenced
partiea In Wa*hlngtoa, who hare unutual belittle*
fbr proeecutlng claim* of thl* kind, the auhtcrlber

GKORGB II. KKOWLTON,
Alrrrrf. Me.

Haop lUlrU, sli jhtljr damaged la »<>*»««. which I thall m11 at grwt dUcoant.

MERRILL, NO. 1 EMPIRE BLOCK.

BIDDBIOM). April. 1*1

together with the "arrear* of pay and allowance
fbr the widow or legal heir* of inch ai die or may

feel*confident ol giving *atHfacMon to tho*e who
w#th him
may entrust their bniinca*

GREAT BARGAINS i IIOOP UTS.
»l

BOIMV OF 0,\E M'MIRKD DOLLUS!

Office of John M
ry Order* left at the Law
Goodwin, Keq la the City Italldlag. Uiddefbrd.
attention.
Mf
will receive prompt

Card Priniing!

IMI

la
rw Of all kind*. executed at thl* o&ce,
UfiMtwry

a

At teat.

A

George II. Knowlton, Reglater

trueeopy.Atteet. Ueorga II. Knowlton, llt-giater.

Probate bald at Alfred, within and
for the County of York, on the lint Tueaday In
the
year of our Lord eighteen hundred
April. In
'and ality two, by the Hon. B. B. bourne, Judge
of Mid Court
Admlnlatratrli of NATHAN D. APPLETON.
Truatee under the will of ANNA HALL, late or
Kennebunk, In Mtd oounty, deceaaed, having itated
and preaented the final account of aald truatee for
allowanca t
noOrttrtA, That the Mid aeoountant give
tice to all penona intereated. by canalnga eopy
JaarIn
the
t/aaen
4
of thl* order to be pnkllabad
In Mid eoanty, for
■mi, printed In Bludaford,
three weeaa aaciaealvely. thai U»ey may appear
at UlddeforU, In aald
nt a Probata Court to be held
In May ueit, at
county, on the flrat Tueeday
and abew oauae, if
tea of the clock In the forenoon,
aaae abould not be
the
why
have,
any they
**
At teat, George II. Knowlton, llegtater.
A true eepy, Atteat, Ueorge U. Knowlton. Reglater.
At

a

Court of

TUP.

|)robatt

Strtirfs.

!isrtllant<ras.

At a Court of Probata held at Alfred, within
and fur the county of York, on the tlrat Tuesday
In April, In the year of our Lord eighteen
hundred and slity-two.by the lion. B. E. Uourne,
Judge of raid Court
VANCT JONKS, widow of tHIt.A.IHKR A. J.
li P. J0XE3, late of Haco. In Mid e«unty, deceased, having presented her petition lor her dower
In Mid estate to I* assigned and set out to her, and
that t'ouiinlMlonrr» may be appointed for that
l>urpoM pursuant to law
A No her petition for an allowanoe out of the personal estate of Mid deceased

Ordered,That the Mid petitioner give notice to
all persons
Interested, h) causing a copy of
this order to ha published three weeks suoceasIvely In the Unlew *r Journal, printed at lllddeford
In Mid county, that the\ may appear at a Probate Court to he held at ttlddeford, In Mid county,
In May next, at ten
on the Orst -Tuesday
of the clock In the lorenoon, and shew caus*. II
any they bare, why the Mine should not be al-

lowed.

#

Attest, tieorge If. Knowlton, Register.
lieorge II. Knowlton, Register.

A true copy. Attest,

Court of Probate, held at Alfred, within and
At
for Uie county of York, on the Orst Tuesday of
April, In tha year ot our Lord, eighteen hundred and sixty-two, by the lion. K. K. Uourne,
Judge of Mid Court.
a

the petition of ISAAC p. rCATO.T, Guardian of JOII.y J. llOliUUOtf. or tfeutli Berwick.
In Mid county, an InMne person, representing that
the goods, chattels and credits of his Mid ward are
not sufficient to answer Ills Just debts, ei|ienses of
maintenance and charges of guardianship, by Uie
sum of two thousand ilollars, and praying that licence mav lie granted to him to Mil and convey so
much of the real estate of his Mid wanl as may le
necesrary to satisfy the claims uforeMid
OrJerrd, Tliat the |>«tltloner give notice thereof
to all jiersons interested In Mid estate, by causing

0*

a copy of this order to lie published in the Union
4r Journal, printed In liiddeftinl. In said county,
three weeks successively, that they may appear at
Probate Court to lie holden at lllddeford, In Mid
county, on the first Tuesday In May next, at ten
of the clock In the forenoon, and shew cause. If any
they hare, why the prayer of said petition should
not tie granted.
Attest, Oeorge 11. Knowlton, Register.
A true copy. Attest. Ucorge II. Knowlton. Register.

At

Court of Probate

a

held at Alfred, within

F It IKNDw n

ETOLD

BlPA.tL.lDXTtfO'B

In the liight Pines!

IMPROVED IfllLK

Her rick'* Sugar Coated Pills

OoutraeUd on an

Tti« b««t } Atiilly
CatliMrtle in th#
world. u»««1 tw»uty
>™r»by flvemllliou*
ut per»»n* •uuiwllyi

KNTIIITC1jY NEW PLAN,
At

I.,,

iNOTIIBR

injurious; |Mlr»nlw<l
by ilie|>rincl|>*l phy

•uK»r

•

Urp boiM ¥> eUi
hoinlbroofdol-

I

Ore

lar.

run direction* witn mcd m>*.
TlLUHiim, Lmi County, I
f
KU. July IT, IM1.
To Dr. Merrick. Albany, N. Y.-My I»ear l>oetor:
1 write Ihli to Inform you of tbe wonderful eflect
of your Huar Coated ('ilia on uiy elder daughterKor three year* (he ha* been altocted with ■ Mlllou* derangement of the ayitein, tadly impairing
her health, which ha* been #teadily foiling during
that period. When In New York In April la#U a
friend adviaed me to tot your pill*. Having the
fulleat confidence In the
of my friend, 1
obtained a aupply or )le**r*. Ttarnr* t Park. Draggilt*. Park Row, New York, On returning liotne,
we eeaaed all other treatment, and administered
your pill*. one each night. The Improvement In
her feeling*, complexion, dlgratlon, etc.. lurpriaed
ua all. A rapid and |>crinanent rettoratlon to health
ha* been the retull
We uaed leu than lire bote*,
and roudder her entirely well. I eoniider the
alntre a Juft tribute to you •» a phyalelan.and truat
It will ho the mean* of inducing many to adopt
your pill* a* their family medicine.
I remain, dear *lr, with many thank*,
H. U. MOIUUKQN.

Judgment

Harriott's Kid Strengthening Plaatera
In Are hour*, palnrand weaknesmfth brea*t.
■Ide ami hack, and llheumatio complaint* lu an
*hort period of time. Hpread on l>eautlful
equally
white lamb akin, their uto mtijeet* the wearer to

car*

no inconvenience, and each one will wear from one
week to three month*. Price IM cent#.
llerrick'* Sugar Coated I'llli and Kid Plmter*
are *old hv l»rusicfand Mer<'hant«ln all part*
of the I'nlted Htatea. Canada* and South America,
and may he obtained by calling for them by their

•ml for the county of Vork.on the first Tuesday Id
All! name.
April, in tlio year of our Lord eighteen hunVR. L. R. II Lit KICK *r CO.. Jib*inf.N. Y.
dred and ilxty-two, by tlio lion. K. K. Uourne,
Judge °l *»'d Court ■
Owner* of horie* and cattle look to your lntere#U.
the petition of KPMl'ND WARRKN,a credUm> iiarvkli/n condition i»o\vitor or the estate »t JOIIX IILXK KH late of
bc#t artlKennehunk, In laid county, deceased, praying DKItS for hnr»e* and catlle. Tiie very
cle
in the market. Dlrrctlon* accompany each
(feooaied
of
said
of
the
estate
a<lininI«tratloti
that
liiddeford
and
In
Haco
For *ale
by all
■uay he grauted to hini or to *ome other tuiUble

ON

dealer* lu medicine*.
Sickage.
e

person

OrJrrrJ, That the petitioner cite the widow and
next of kin to take administration and if I ve notice
thereof to the heirs or laid defeased and to alt pcr»>ni Interested in said estate, br causing a copy ol
this order to in- published In the f/ai»a k Jaurnal,
printed in Uiddeford, In laid county, three weeks
successively, tliat thev may appear at a Probate
Court to tie held at llludeford in s.ild county, on the
first Tuesday In .May next, at ten oftheclock In
the forenoon, aud shew cause If any they hare,
of «al<i petition should not he
why the

granted.

In
of

Court of Probate held at Alfred, within
and for the County of York, on the first Tuesday
In April, in the year ot our Lord eighteen bun.
dred anil siity.two. by tho Hon, E. K. Uourne.
Judge of »aid Court
pllARLKS 0. UL'R LEIGH, Guardian or MILIJ LIJM T. LKMOliT, or Uidderord. in aaid couoty, a person non compos mentis, MTW prosented
lilt first aocount of guardlauship of lili said ward
for allowance:
OrilireJ, That the said Aocountant sire notice
to all person* Interested, by causing a copy or this
order to be published In the Union 4r Journal.
printed In Uiddeford,'n laid county, three weeks
uicceislrely, that thev may apitear at a Probate
Court to be held at I'dddelord, In laid county, on
tho flr*t Tuesday In May next, at ten or the
elock In the forenoon, and ahew cause irany they
hare, why the same should not be allowed.
A true

copy,

Register.
Register.

able

The authors

manner.

are

medical

men

—

titthn Jtanal.
"
Miould be read by all old enough to understand II."—tfaltr-Cmf J»mrmal.
"It will be the source of much good; being preabundant knowledge."
pared with care, and from
Btit*a TttrtUrr.
"It Is a book for the tlmee, and should be In
"— ITtrU'i Crisis, But**.
every fsuilly
"
An honest effort lo diffuse useful Information.
Most popular works on this subject are the reverie
of this, and are mere advertisements of quacka."
mouiJk H*k
ptf
"
A valuable addition to medical literature.
But** Dm yi4f
"
A valuable liook for the afflicted, and fbr all
who would not be. Ita counsels are of great ImCtogrtfstiwseiiil.
portsnee to all."
"Contains practical Information that should be
known and acted up< n bv parenla and cblldrsn,
devoted to
the married and single. The chapters
children and their management ou«ht to be read by
A>»s.
VaaWs
(A*,
K.)
every neither."—
For sals by the pubU'her, as above; and by Railines and
ding and Co., (I, Male Ctrvet, ll<»tou; by all
Ilockand
Tousey, 131, Nssaau Street, N.Y.;
ssllers 1'riee f3. I*»iil to anjr address. [ "7* l/abow
reader
the
will
taach
Ukt say eUrr l~k, this
lo prevent, arid permanently etas, trtry f»rm of
seiusl diaease or ilerangement, without feeing or
nonsuiting any doctor whatever. No other medical book has aver received such commendations
from the l'reee. On Til Disr
—

—

—

j

At a Court or Probate held at AUred, within
and K>r the County or York, on the first Tuesday In
April, In the year or our Lord eighteen hundred and sixty-two, by the Hon. K. B. llourue,
Judge ol Mid Court
the petition or JESSE TOWN. Interested In
the estate or H.4KY T. LEACH, late or Kennebunk. In uld county, deceased, praying that
administration or the estate ol said ilecvaitd may
be KTanted to Willlaiu K. Moody, or Kennebunk-

—

ON

port:

Ordtrrd, That the petitioner cite the widow and
next ol kin to take administration, and give notice thereof to the heirs <>rsaid deceased an<l to all
a
persons lntereste<l In said estate, by causing copy
ol this order to be published In the (/aien ami Jnur.
■<•/, printed at lliddefbrd, In said county, three
weeks successively, that they mav appear at a
Probate Court to be holden at lliddefbrd, in tab!
county, on tho first Tuesday In Slay next, at ten
ofthe clock In the forenoon, and shew causc, If any
they hare, why the prayer or laid petition ihould
not be granted.

an

large eipericnce; and the advice which the/
give Is souud, and applicable alike to the guidance
of parents end to the benefit of the )oung. A perusal of the work will do uiurh lo secure healthy
mental and bodily functions; while, lo suffering
save
humanity,It offersjudicious advice. which mayresortmany fruin complicating their suArinis by
treatment."
ing to quack-doctors and empirical

a

BARN

8ALK ! The mihtcriher offer*, at a l>arn»ln, ono of hi* barn*, the frame nnJ board* of
whlcn arc all of p«hI *ound white pine lumber. It
Attest, George II. Knowlton, lleglster. I* 3)110 feet.MM of pultable alia fo a *mall hern
A truoeopy, Attest, George II Kuowltou, Register. or stable. It woulit be a good frame alto for a
it a Court of Probate held at Alfred, within
and for the county of Vork, on the first Tuesday
or April, In the year of our Lord eighteen
hundred and sixty-two, by the lloo. K. K. Uourne.
Judge of said Court:

WOOD(luardlan of
O A Ml'El, M. NORTON,
IWRY WITH AM, IIA .ft A II A. WITH AM,
GLOHtlK f. WITH AM CHARLES F. WITHAM,
J OS! AH W. WITHAM. and MARY K. WITH AM,
minor* and children of Kphraim and Husan Wlthain
late of Hitter/. In (aid county, deoeased, having
Ills private account against laid ward*
fur allowance:
Ortltrtd, That the i>ald guardian glr« notice t«
all persons Interested, hycautlng a copy ofthls order to he published three weeks «ucee*«lvelv In the
Union if Journal, printed at lllddeford In said
they nuy appear at a Probate Court
county, that
to !>• held at lllddeford, in said county, on the first
Tuesday In May next, at ten of the clock In
the forenoon, and shew c.iuse, If any they hare,
why the same should not be allowed.

presented

Attest,
A trua copy. Attest,

licorgo II. Knowlton, Register.
Ueorge II. Knowltou, Register.

At a Court of Probata held at Alfred, within
and for tho county of Vork, on the flrst Tuesday
111 April, In the year of our Lord eighteen
hundred and sixty-two, by the lion. K. K. Uourne,
Judge of said Court:
10SIAII O. WIIITB. Kxejutor of the will of OA•I II'K COLCORl), late of Parsonsfleld, In said
county, deceased, baring presented lilt Brit account of administration of the estate of said de-

ceased for allowance:

That the said Executor give notice
Or,trrrj.
this
to all persons interested by causing a copy of
order!" be published In the (/ai'ta tr Journal printed In lllddeltird, in (aid county, three weeks sucthat they may appear at a Probate Court
cessively.
the first
to bo held at llld<leford. In aaldcounty, on
In
May next, at ten of the clock In the
Tuesday
forenoon, anil shew cause. If any they hare, why
the same should not Iw allowed.

I^OR

houte.

For further |>artlcular* Inquire at the pretnite*.
near King'* Corner, on the kennebunk road, or at
Kuimon* A Piper'* Dookttore.
HO HACK PIPER.
IMf
Rlddelord, April'2d, 1862.

For Sale!

county,

probate

Ori/fr»rf. That l(io tiM Kxecutonglve notice to
•11 peraona Inlcreatcd, br atualng a copy of thia
order to lie puMlahad In the Uni»n mnH Journal,
In aald eounty, for three
printed at Illddeftird,
week* auceeaalr*ly, that ther may appear at a I'ro.

l«ate Court to l>e holden at Illddeftird. In aald oounten of the
tv, on the flrat Tuaaday In May n*xt,at
clock In the forenoon. »nd (haw cauae. If any they
ahould not b«
hare, why they aald Inaliuinentthe
l*at will and
and allowed ft*
prorad, of the aald
daceaaed.
teiUment
Att*aMi*org* II. Knowlton, llegfater.
A true copy ,Atla»U (Jeorge 11. KmwIIo*, K*gtal*r.

approred,

At a Court of Probate bald at Alfred, within
•nd for the aounty of V»rk, on tha flrat Tueaday
In April, In tha year of our Lord eighteen hun.
drvd and tlity-lwo, by the lion. K. h. liourne.
Judge of aald Court:

ofllKNJAMlN I1KAU JrCuardlan

petition
of HiXRrc. HILl.JRU. fRJXK nri/.I.ARI).
ON
nd Ot'TJVIJ A. iriLLJRlKminun and children of
tha

■

T1I1C

WITH

ALL TIIB NXTIHE*

The whole li In

at

a

and

poaaeaaed

of aerUIn real eatftte In aald Han-

ford, and more folly deaorthed In aald petition.
Th»t »n adrftntageoui offer of two hundred alxty.

(wo dollarf and flitv ccnU h«a been made by Irrlng
A. Duller and Jo)in X. llutler. or Hanfhrd, In

aald ecantry, which offer It la fbr the Interest
and
of all concerned iromedlftlely to accept
tha proceed! of aala to be put out on Intereat
lh*t
benefit
of
tht
and
Mid
lac
Iba
minor,
pray
for
lleenae may l>* granted him to aell and eonrey the
Intereat aforaaftld, according to lb* tUtuie In
tuck caaca made ftnd prorld*d.
Ordtrtd. Thai the Petitioner rlre nolle* thereof
to all peraooalnt«r*at*d laaaidaetat* by eaualag a
copy of thla order to b* publlahed In the f/aaeo
m<U JmnuU, printed In Diddalbrd. la aald ooaaiy,
for tbre* w**ka aueeeealrely. that they mar appear
at a I'ro bale Court to b* held ftt Ulddelord, la aald
aait. at
coanty, on tk* flrat Tueaday in Mar
lea of the elo«k la the lor*aoua, aad ab*w caua*.
If anr ther bar*, whr the prayer of «a»d p*UUoa
ahouUl not b* granted.
A It** I, (hern M,
A true copy. AtUet, Ueorg* U. Kaowltoa, HegUUr.

Ka^»JU»n. R*C}«Ur.

AND TOOL*.

complete order, and will

bargain. Apply

to

Iltf

be told

A. FOLSOM A kOJC.
23 Water 81,Duiton.

LEATHER HE

HOSE,"

Double and Single Riveted,

AMERICAX fc FOREIGN PATENTS.

It. H.

PATENTS,

SOLICITOR OF
Ult

Jgmt of U. 8. r»ttnt Oftt*. ITmMinffn,
(UK4rr lit arf */1837.)

70 Ntnte Street, oppoaite Kllbf Street*

BOdTON{

AFTER

upward*

of 90
e*t«n»lve practice of
) ears, continues to si cure Patent*In the United
HUte* alto In Ureal Britain, Franco, and other
foreign countries. Caveat* Specification*. Rood*,
Assignment*. and all Pauers*or Drawings for Pa*
tents, executed on liberal term* and with despatch.
Researches made Into American or Ko reign worke,
to determlue the validity or utility of Patent* or
Invention*—and legal or oilier advice rendered In
all matter* touching the Mine. Cople* of the claim*
of any Talent tarnished by remitting Due Dollar.
A»l;;nmeut* recorded at Washington.
The Agency I* not only the largest In New England, hut through It Inventor* liava advantages for
securing I'atenU, of aaeerlalnlng the patentaltlllty
nf invention* un*urpa**ed by, II not Immeasurahly superior to. any which oan beoflered them els*,
where. The testimonial* I* low given prove thai
none I* MORE SUCCESSFUL AT THE PATENT
OFFICE than the subscriber and a* SITCOM IK
THE I1EST PROOFOF ADVANTAOEM AND AMI*1TV, he would add that he ha* al andant reason to
lielltve, and can prove, that at no other office •
the kind are the charge* for professional terviee*
so moderate. The linmeusa praetioa of the *ul»»crll>rr dnrlng twenty year* past, ha* enabled hiiu
to accumulate a vast collection of *p«a!l!cation*
and official declalon* relative to patent*.
These, besides his extensive library of legal and
mechanical works, and lull acoount* of patent*
In the l ulled Stales ami Earope, render
in able.
bejrond iiueitlon, to ofler superior facllltie* for obtaining Patent*.
All necessity of a tourney to Washington to procure a patent, and the usual great delay there, ara
thereby saved inventor*.
an

TESTIMONIALS.
"1

ui./

regard Mr. Eddy
<*•'•<(

«!<•

of tha mest rapeMs
with wliout 1 have had

as one

practitioner*

official Intercourse."
CHARLES MASON,

Commissioner of

PaMnU.

hesitation In assuring inventor* that
they cannot employ a person mart tum/nliHl and
more capable of putting their apand
Irutiu-orikf,
plication* in a form to secure for them an early
and favorable consideration at the Patent Office."
EDM I'M D IIURKE,
Late CommUtloner of Patent*.
MI

hava

no

"Mr. R. II. Eddy ha* inade for me THIRTEEN
application*, on all but on*of which |>al*uU hava
been granted, and that I*
/»»«/m». Such unmistake* hie proof of great talent and ability on

hi* part lead* me to recommend all inventor* to
apply to him to procura their patent*.a* thay may
hebe *ure of having the inoet faithml attention
(towed on their case*, and at vary reasonable char-

JOHN TAUUART.
During eight month* the inSierlbar, In coarse of
hi* large practice, made on t»fr rejected appllaatlon* SIXTEEN APPEALS. EVERY one of which
wa* decided In Ai* /ater by tha Comml**lon*r ot
R U. BDDV.
PatenU.
lyrtl
Itoston, December 2, IH8I,

Boots & Shoes

C1IKAPEK THAN EVER.
lubecrlber, having recently liurchaaed tba
good* and taken Ilia «hou formerly occupied by
J. W. Hill, on Franklin turret, will mII DouU and
Bhoea cticMicr than at any other place In lilddetord

THE

or

Tlieee war

tiaou

time* <1< ui.in-t economy, thera-

fore call and examine hlMtock before purchasing
eliewhere.
Having eeoured lh« *er» lee* of Mr.
liue Vurk, he I* prepared to do all klndi ot I'mtorn Work,

Repairing dona

patch.
Having aervad

with neat nee* and dla-

over 'JO year* at the Ciutotn Shoe
Hatter* Mm" If that hit work eannnt
In »tyle or quality,therefore would In-

huilneaa. he
be excelled
vite the attention of hi* friend* In
and vlolnlty, to give blui a call.

lllddelbrd, Bim

IIAVRN CHICK.

6mo*l3

Blddeford. March, 1862.

HARD THIES COFFEE.
The trying tlmei and tha high price of coffee baa
demanded that a good mhetltuta ibould lie fouud
for pure coffee, and tha manufacturer of tha Hard
Time* Coffee ha* •ueceeded In the Invention of ao
article which meet* the requirement* of tha time*,
and which the Maaa HUte Aaaayer, Dr. Ilayae,
free from any delatcrtou**uh*taMe. It
* *»ld at a very low prioa, and la. In fact, about

fmmounce*

to pure coffee.

Manufactured by II. R. NKWIIAI.U Man.
ufketurer of Coffee, Hploe* and Cream Tartar, 36
houth Market Street, Ikodoa—THY IT.—You caa
get a pound of any grocer In Dlddelord.

Certlflcatn of Or. Ilayaa.
"lUanTiHaa COrraa."—Ttil* fuUtltat* for the
more e(i»en>tve kind* of coffee ha* heeo anilytad
chemically and iulcru*copl9ally, and foand to b«
It alao Oor.
free from any deleterious »uii*t»nce
re*pond* lu composition with the manufacturer'!
■Utemeut.
16

Iteipectrully,

A, A. II AY EH, Ktate Atiayer.
RoyUton Street, Uoeton, Feb. tt, IH6X 3u>o*l J

"pensions,

ARREARS OF PAY. HALF PAY, AND
BOUNTY MONEY 8CCU1UJD,
—»r—

Son,

Agral*, Hiatalrfmrd, .Me.
PENSIONS, for allRoldler* wounded, or Injured In
war agalnat
any way while engaged lu the pre*cnt
In*.

Steamer* Sc Hnnd
MILL

EDDY,

ilufuH Small 4*

—roil—

Eneinn,

rebellion
HALF FAY PENSIONS, for the wldowa or minor
children of thoae killed In battle, or wbo die from
wound* rteelted. or dl*e*ee contracted la the Bar*

CORPORATIONS, Ac.,

Mnnulaotured and Warranted
—»r—

JOHN L. SHAW 8 CO,
No. 87 Fodoral Stroot,

PORTLAND,-ME.

BOUNTY OF 11IW. ftirthe widow* or minor cbll.
dren a'Mii a mentioned, or to the he'rs of deceaaed
•
aold'era.
AH eoinmanlca'lona by mall, giving particular*,
promptly amwcrrd Lrt all hi taw tki Utitmmml jn«•</«• fir htr 4lfft*drri,
IJ rM

Change

In 8awine««!

baring removed lit* pla«« of budDroOier'*, oppoelte the old *Und,
would lake thia opportunity thank hi* friend* and
aolleU
p«tr<>ni for their pa»t patronage, and would
a continuance of the Mm* at hi* o»w place, where
he will continue to cell
The (ubeertber,
new to llooper A

GROCERIES, WEST I.XDIA GOODS,
—A*l»—

KIre

Cape, Radge*. RelU, Fleslble Pipe*, Ac. lc.,

made to order.

N. R. Particular attention siren to the r»pelr<
Ing of Old llote—eucUou and leading. Al*n, Coup
3iao*e
Hog* furnUbed.
KIMBALL Ac MILLER,

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW,
orricaa

at

Sanford and North Oerwiek, Me.
Will pmeeeute Penrioai, Bounty. and
npon theOorernment. Particularattention
of Uie pre*
glren to *ecarlngelalm* growing out

elaliai

lirMAII

B.

KIMBALL.

I*-

WM. I. MILLBB.

WnrebouRC.

Coflln
X.

IS

®«

DE ABZI70

■TILL COBTIBCB* TO
»*•« Aimhbi»bi
Keep ike Ur|r*i aa'
Uat ean he found In
Of CoSaa, Rohee and Plate*
aold
be
will
cheaper than al
Yerk County, which
AUo. Agent lor Crane'* MeUllle
any other place.
loh work done al
aad
Bllag
Caahet—Haw
llarlal
iliort auliea. At U» old *Uod, Oearlag Building.
Re*ldeoce, South Street, near
( heetnat MwL
If
fee City Building.

LAW BLANKS OP BTERT IhD
raiMTBD IB

A * BAT

MABBBB

AT

ET COUNTRY PRODUCE.

—All pere»n* Indebted to him pterloai to
eettla
date, can bar* until the JUth of April to
W. HILLOCK.
with him.
I3wl|
Dlddaford, Mareh 5,1 *62.
P. 8

thl*

REMO \£-AX.
1,F,.11"1TT BROTHER*
llare

other

Wlllard, late of Hanford In *ald county,
eat war.
drcaaaed. reprraenllng that *ald minor* ft re relied
Theodora

Manufacturer and dttler In Japanned, Britannia,
HubixxI, (Ham and Plated Ware, Urwo Mmt,
lJlddiford. Me.

equal

BIDDEFORD OIL CLOTH CARPET WORKS,

attest, (Jeorga II. Knowlton, Register.
A truecopy, Attest,Ueorge II. Knowlton, Register.

within
At ft Court of I'rot>ate held »t Alfred,
MM lor thu county ofVork, on the flrat Tue«day
hunIn April. In tlia yearofour Lord eighteen
Bourne.
dred and aixty-lwo. b> the Hon. h. K.
Judge of Mid Court'
II '11.1,1 AM K. Ml »OI>V »nil HAMUKL Dl'ItNIIAM.
>1 Jr.. named Kiecutor* In ft certain Instrument
la«t will ami teaUmenl of
purporting to l-a In*
AHXKR STOW, late ol Krnooliunkixirt In raid
deceaeed, having preaented the nine fur

FACT—I>»lrym«n know that
A errrnm will b« eollMUd i« tu nr&M of mor*
milk
around which the Mr U atlowwi
tucircnuurrwly
•nd which U not i1l»tnrb««l
whtninurrdtiy tiprlog.
bottom.
All
of
Ui«m
ln(
condition* in ohuiM>i
In thli Invention. Mlin aihI
country dHliri
luppllfl on th« Uioit llUral Urrnt. ai>.1 U» blcbMt
r«th price pAlil lor >11 klndf ol harur. by
WILLIAM K. ANDRBWB,

1

dwejling

Tniruia AnnmowAL Cotr,
m |oo(

Ranted

PATIIOI.OOY OK THE RKI'ItODUCTIVE ORGANSj br Kumki.l T. Thall,
M.I). TIIK SRXllAL OIUIANISMi by
.Iamk* C. Jack win, M.I). Hustons D. Lkvkkkt r Kmkiuox, No. 129, Washington Street.
"
The treatises In this volume are upon subject*
of lli« utmost Interest and Important In a physiological point of view Tbeea subject* an handled

prayer

Atteit George II. Knowlton.
Attest, George II. Knowlton,

Dlackmbld. Travelling Agent.

THE BEST.

pET
VJ

Attest, George H. Knowlton, Register,
A true copy, Attest, Ueorge II. Knowlton, Register.
At

K.

Iyrl3i*

a

and will Imi uik

givtmtlstM
UonteooUln uothlnc

ilrinni «n<l ruriponi
In Hi* Union t
cmitly ci>»Uxl with

PAN,

TUB CBIOB OmCB.

Abo, Circular*, Dank Ckeeki, Receipt*,
BILL 11KA00, WRDDINO AMD VlhlTUtO
CARDtt, Ac., At.J

removed to (tor* formerly occupied
by Iihu A Bvaaa,

C'hndwtrk Block, Mala lit reel, Sao*.
tr

U. 8. Army and Navy Express,
wAMimoTOii, n. c.

All Qooda or Paekagw, forwarded through
Adam*' Pipreaa Co., e*re of U.S. Army *nd
Nary Eiprw, a07 Pennsylvania Avenue. wiC
h« promptly ililliind to the Cw|M or
4
BUtion* u directed.

ing ner on mj
ber contracting arter UU dale,

nnxjamis

x'buubdkll.

#1 spiral ;^b*riia«n*nis.

RUFUft SMALL A HON,

to the Afflicted.

Important

Sk.
Office iu City Building Biddrford,

„ft

Entrance

unllailad

aWUgK

>erTuu«ne^

frarfiij

dfJ7» J*

^

Orieatk Berwick,

gjwmgg

LIFE AND FIRE INSURANCE AGENTS,
Offloe In City Building, Biddeford, Me.
Cufrmti on Jdami Strut.)

E. H.

Attorney

HAYES,

& Counsellor at

Nerth Berwick, Me.

IIAMLIN 4 BACON,

Attorneys

& Counsellors at

Law,

SIMON U DENNKTT,

DEPUTY SHERIFF AND CORONER

IMViooou

mDr."

J

M.

DAVID FAIRBANKS President.
SHIPLEY W. RICK Ell, Secretary.
W'M. HILL, Treasurer.
DiatcTt>n»—Hon. John N. Uoodwln, Shipley W.
Wicker, David Fairbank*, Abner Oak vs. John A,
I'aiue. lion. Wui. llill, Thomas Qulnby.
Blddefonl and Saco Agency,—offlce City Bulldir.t. BUidelord.
RIFtS SMALL 4 SON. Agent*.
tf Hi

PJT n. rem-by permission
gentlemen

—

to the

following

THE COUNTY
RrmiiiMil—South Ilerwick, Me. All builneu
entrusted to hi* rare will be promptly and lklth>
lull* attended to.
Ilurtetand Carriage* to let at the Quamphegan,
7

HEALTH AND STRENGTH SECURED,
Groat Spring and Summer Medicine,

LANOLEY'8

ROOT ASD UKRB BITTKRS,
Dmfk.
•/ .Wsepsri/Za. fiM Ckrrrf, rtUmm
Mtndr+kt,
Frieklf JU. tWnftmrl, Mai«rl,
at
mrt
M
fmpuunlt*
Itonjttia*. +<., mil •/wMxk
la tradtemlmy
/» met » reacsrf, aa<f muut .Vaiart

Which

The effect of this medicine Is most wonderful—It
removacts directly upon the bowels au<l lilood, by
stiming all obstructions frvin the Internal organs, the
renovating
action.
Into
healthy
ulating tbeai
It
(biuiUlus of lift, purifying the blood, cleansing
anew
from all bumurs, ami causln* It to oourse
Inthe
restoring
through evsry part of the body ;
ami
valid to health and usefulness. They cure
that
eradicate from the system. Liver
In IU
main wheel oi eo many diseases; Jaundice
wore! form*, all IMioim Diseases aod foul stomach
all kinds of Humors. IndiI>ysp«pela. Coatlreness.
It lea. Heartburn,
gestion. Headache, limine**, Itowels.
MatulrnWeakness, l*ains In the Hide and
a torpid or diseased Liami
of
L<>m
ey,
Appetite,
to which
blood,
bad
or
Stomach.
ver, a disordered
Summer.
all are ro«re or leoa subject In Spring and
cured by
been
have
Mere than 2,iM)jW> persons
this Medicine. It la highly recommended by Phynever resicians everywhere Try It and you will
gret it Hold by all Dealers la Medicine everywhere
at oaly 'It and W cents par bottle.
Orders addressed to tiao. C. Uoonwi.i A Co..
(uimII
Beetoo.

Complaint.

[Copyright secured.)

The tii-rat Indian Remedy
TOR FEXALEH,

!|

DR. IATTISI.VS WDM UKM6MUK.

Thtocelebrnted Femnle Medicine.
of nny
uu«w>MiDi( *lrlu«» unknown
of the kind,nod
hare
olhera
IklW,
nil
alter
effeetunl
md:
it deelfned tor both mmrit*
beetthlnr
the
I*
r*ry
and
tmti,*.
,1,
l»
known tor the purpoee. ae
In «Mbring oa the mmlMe «>«*««ee
otberr*nil
*Aer
of
obstruction.
ee
In
uediee of the kind ha<re been tried
▼tin.
OVER *>00 DOTTLES ha*e now
been eeld without a <M
when taken a* directed,and without
the lva.«t Injury to health in my
ro».
HTlt to put Hp In bottle# of
three dllftrent »trenfth». with ftlll

|liiiigel»«

proline

(•*/»'•

dlracti

a

n» n.r

u«iut,

ami

win

•>/

PKICI9—KuQ
tea/eW.to all part* of the Country
Strength. |I0| Half Strength. IS; Quarter Mrto(th
l» da
|3 per bottle. Ketiientbar J Thin tnedleiue
tlrned cxprruly for Oatrii at«1'a**». to which al-,
other remedle* of the kind hara felled to cure ; alre.
io thai It 1* warranto] M repreeentad m mrj
or the price *111 he refunded.
•
an<l
.None
genuine
of
Imitation*
Beware
IT*
warranted anleae parehaaed dirrtttf of Dr. SI. at
hit Remedial InetltuW for itaaoial Diteatee, Mo.
W Cnlon Street, Providence, K. I.
Tbl* electarte embrace* all dlteatat of a rural*
nature, both or MK> and MOM KM, by a regularly
educateil pht tlcian of twenty year*' practice, Kirlac them hi* *4*/* allealiea. Contultationt by
letter or otherwlje are tlrtet/f reUfratM/, and
medtelnet will be tent by Kiprea*. »«#Ure Itoa observation, to all part* of the U. Mate*. Alto accommodation! Air lad let ftvui abroad, wlthlng lUr a
tecure and q«let lUtrvat, with jvod cara, until ratto red ia health
CAVTlOSf.—It hat been etti mated, that aver
Twe H»*4r*4 TttuaU IMari are paid to twladlu>K quaokt annually, la Maw Kugland alaue. with,
oay »—i/U to thuaa who |iay it. All thU eoiuet
from IraitiuL eUtoil iayii«rp,to men who are alike
destitute of no nor, character, and tklll, ami whota
eitrav»*tr recommendation U their own faita and
aicaut awrrlmi, la praite of litaidHt. If, thara*
n<i
take
aeetrf
t«ia./
would
kaatkafyed,
fore, yoa
Han't Word m atelier vial tu prtltalieat are, but
MAKK 1MW11KV -It will eo*t )ou nothing, ami
may tava yoa many rejrelt, for, at advartitiu*
there
phytic tail t. la alne eatet oat of ten are teyaJ.
It no ta/ety In trutllnc "I *f ikeat, ualeat yoa
know at* and etal ther are.
Or it. will tead /*•», by enclualnx one ttamp at
a bo re, a rataphlel oa tHUM) Of troMK.y
luand aa rrtealt £>t*e«t*t cane rally, giving full
formation, wilk Ike aul aalettM r»f«n»rn am J
e»<llttlw»*a»a/», wlthoat which, noadvertUinr phy.
of
•tela*, ar medicine of thU kind It de*arria«
CO.iriVt.ICK ITMJTKt LKHrlia
to.
attended
Order* by mall promptly
aiul dimt to Dr. Uiniwu.
your
addrawe^aVy,

aaabaea.

OOOD

A88ORTMENT |

•' >M *>» lUf ITTLU

China,

Crockery,
—

G/aas Ware. \

AIM,-

IwilMl Umm Oil.

OlWr

A «h*r» of th«

•ollclUU.

Article*.

publle p*tronA<«

•

la

Variety

•(

rwpectfuUy

Q^WMAtnftoa Block, L!b*rtjr St, BultWford.
LAW BLINKS OP KTERT II>D
■*«■■■ At ras cbioh omca.
CtrwUn, Bank Obeck«. IUe«lpU,

rmriD m a **at

Abo,
UEA1W, WKKOLNU AND VUUTUIU
CAJUXt, AC. A<W

iff uinnr.roRi).

SIMPSON continue* to keep It if ihop
J oi>en, »t the old stand on Lltwrty Klreet. near
the Clothing Store of Stliuson A Hamilton, where
be constantly keeps on hand a good assortment oi

fj'BENEZEIl

llirneisti, mode of the bnt Oak and Hem*
look Htook i also, various kinds of articles

}'•«*<! In is llnrsiraa Nhsp.
Harnesses inado at short notice. Repairing done
with neatness and dispatch.
Feeling fateful fur past favors of his customers
he sollolts a continuance of tlielr patronage, and
all who are In want of articles lu Ills line of business.

Reference to Messrs W. P. * 8. Gowen, N. 0. Ken
llarker
dall, Jere. Pluminer. Amos Whlttler, 0. W.
and A. L. Carpenter, Stable-keepers.

CITY MARKET,

Beef, Pork, Lartf, Sausages,

as

BOUNTY

O.

J-

No.

Teeth

-M

DR. J.

ECLECTIC

1

if

PHYSICIAN,!

formerly of Mew Haven, Conn.,

Would re*i>ectAilly Inform the people of niddeford
and vicinity of hi* return Kait. He Iim taken
loom* In

I

Illech, ap sin Ira, \e. IT*
He treat* dlveaae* upon the reformed or Eclectlo
of
practloe.
iy«toui
1 »r. rarkerwlll attend to call* In, or out of the
slty, at all hour* In eitremeca*es.
Special attention paid to all HcrofUlou*. Long
in<1 Venereal IH*eaae*i al»<>, all debate* peculiar
lo the female ni In which he ha* been eminently
luceeMful.
(Mice houra— from |0 to 12 A. M., and from 2 to S
I'. M.. and cenerilly froui 7 to 9 In the evening.
43t/
Ulddefbrd. Oct. 17.

CURE

SPIN
.■■■

ud allowance
U>C*ther with Um "arr*»r» of p*r
ft>r the widow or leptl bolrt of each M dl« or mar
b« killed la »*rTlc«," under U>« net of CongreM
approved July XM. M»l.
IU»tnt perfccled irrtnpDKDU with eiperlenc^l

I«niea ia Wnehlnfton, who hare unuiual fkcllltlM
for pmMcuuBK eUlma of UtU kind, tho Mibocrlber

Alfrrrf.

«QT
0£3wtn.
will

0,J*" left at Um Lkw oaIm «r
Esq., In tho City
*•
rwool v« prvuipt ntUoifc®.

Mr.

jnkn

M
u

Wdd,gplv

PAIN!

ICIRCULAR8, RILL IIKAD9
And Blank Receipt! printed at the Union and Journal Office, Blddefonl.|

WORMS!

Snnlord Bank.

A NEW "SAFETY INHALER."
Prices Reduced !
for Dental work daring the hard tlaea.
Volunteer! liberal!/ considered

POSTERS. PROGRAMMES AND TICKETS

roa tbcatkbs, ball* aid coicaara
I'rlaiH with »•»■!*• "»d Dkfaieh at

1

mllE injunction iMued by tb* Supreme Judicial
I Court aralojt the President, Director* and Co.
of the Sanford Dank, at Nanford. Main*, harirg
been made perpetual, and the undesigned baring
been appointed and qulia<-d a» receiver*. notice la
hereby itr»n that all clalmi and demand* agalmt
Mid hanY founded on Ito bill* or other evidence of
indebtedneee, mu»t bo laid before a* for examlnathe ninelion, proof and allowanoe on or before
teenth day of Aururt next.
The undertlgiied will bo In session at tbo offloe ol
John U. Uoodenow, in Allrod. on that day, and on
the flrtt Wednesday of each Intervening month,
for the purpoee of receding evidence of *»eh InlIlllllllllWI
JOS. DANE.
) Rscolvort
ol
JOHN II. GOODENOW.S
) Sanford Dank
W. O. CONANT,
3mort
fab. 18,1862.

re-

a

Headache.

By the use of these pilla the periodic attacu
of JVervoue or Sick Headache may be prevented ; and If taken at the commencemtnt of an
attack immediate relief from ]*in and sickneai
will be obtained.

Of

ache, whether originating in the
or

from

ueneral Deuot, <8 Water Ktreet. If. Y.
Agent* In llo*ton—Ueo. C Uuodwin A Co., II. S.
Hur A Co., Week* A l'otter.
For *ale la lllddeford by Win. C. Pyar, A. Hawy er, K. U. ttteveM, C. II. Carlton.
ForralelnMaco byB. F. Nhaw, 8. 8. Mitchell, t.
W. Smith.
Iy*3

DIl. CIIEKHKMAN'8 PIMA
Illl. CIIKK3KM AIT'S PILIA
DR. CIIEESEMAN'S PILLS

THE UK.Al.TU ANI) LIVC OF WOMAN

Ii continually In peril If *h* I* mad enough to
neglect or maltreat thoae eeiual Irregnlarltie* to
which two-third* of h*r

(eel.

**( at* mora or

a

deranged

state

nertou* sysof the etomach.

meant

K LilATirK i\D T(I.\IC COlBim

4 Q H EE A fi LE to the Palate. mild
<a in their
oparatton t ihey do not
exhauat tha Strength, or Interrupt dally arocatlona
For twanty y*aratb**e Lo**ag** hare
retained the eonttdenee of the Medical
Profeeelon an<l the public generally, tn
• lilt* of all
competitor* »r Imitator*
rhey are Uie m«at effective remedy for
IIAfllTVALtHi^TlVIOKMland IU re<ulU. Vll PlUlJnJtfHlfn, Htadarkt,
—

it easy toadminiiter them to children.

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS I

genuine have Ave signatures of Henry C
Spalding on each box.
Sold by Druggists and al! other Dealers In
Medicines.

A Box will be sent by mail on

reselpt of the

phick an CENTS.
All orders should be addressed to
41 CrHnr KintI,
Or to

fJllllarn, lj»nyntr, Offttuita */ |W,
//rarfkera, yutmlene*, Had Taafr la fk»
Month, Torfid /.ii rr. i,t.
Female* who cannot endure atrong
Hod Uiaae Lotengea admire*
purgative* to
th* many complaint* la*
Mr raited
cidenl to their aei, by restoring nature
ind pierenting twrlodieal pain* and ohttraelion*.
They ere el»> Ju*t tha thing lor children, being
agreeable a* the atoat pleaaant eoafeetioa.
Price £> and flu cenUper l>«». For aal* by th*
proprietor*. J. M. IIAHR1N0N A CO. No I Tre
mout Temple. IW>*t in, and by all Dragglal*. Dr.
Ilarrlion can becooaulted, free of charge, a* above,
(meets

New l'ark.

WEEKS * POTT Kit, Boston, Hole Wholeislt
AKtnt* for .New i:ti£lsii<l.

Milling.

miUwriU'n

envied at the

lliddeford,
THE
of Main and Lincoln
ft
claw 8TB AM flllF.MI-MfLL. and
ttreete.

rat

BC8INKSH AND WKDOINQ OA1UWJ
Of all kind* and it/lci printed at the Union and
Journal Office, Dlddaford. Me.

Real Estate

IHPORTAXT TO

N. B—A Dnuh aeeompanlea cach Bottle. Prlee
Addrra*.
IIKNRY C. WALDINO.
_
Na. i» Cedar (Street, New York.

23eenU-

Tkt tee Wtttr Ptwtr Ce.

OrPocrgu printed

at tkia office.

forner
a

placed

ol HPAMMMO'S PREPXREI) Ihrrain the neceeeanr machinery for grinding
jy A ilngla bnttla Un
tltuealU eo«t annually.
(JLl'k will Mil
grain of all deacrlpUuae. The mill kae three
run of etonee (Huit) and all ike maekinery neSPALDIlfO'S PREPARED OLVK!
eeeaary to do Custom work.
Farmers, merchant* and other*, having grata for allliag,
SPALDI.VO'S PREPARED QLUKf
may depend upon having the work dona ia Ike
Lett muQKirr.
SPALDIXU'I PREPARED O/.UEf
JO HI. ROBERTS.
Have Um IImn!
JOTIIAM PERK15&
DI8PATCII'
ttof
ECONOMY!
Diddefml, June 13,1MI.
"A 811tch In Tin* taraa Nina!"
wall
In
eren
ragalatod
A* aeeldtnU will happen,
Aunlllaa. II to rarjr dulrahto to bat* »>tna chaap
and eonrrnlrnt wajr Ibr rajpalrlnc Purnltora, Tnjri
Ulaa nieaU all The rabeerlben have Iter ml* at their Foundry on
Crockery, Aa., Hpaldlnc** Prepared aaa aAird to
tyriafa UUarf.
tuch emergence*. and no hoaKheld
ba without IU It to alwajra ready, and ap to tha
'9
MDH point.
'•VBKTVL IN BVKRY HOUSE."

For SrIm In Blddrfbrd.
Otftn for h]« at redneed price*. from one to one
hundred am* of good farming land, part of whlali
I* covered with wood, and located within abMt
throe-fourth* of a Mile from the new eltjr Mock.
AI*o a large number of hoaae and (tore Iota In the
the mill*. Term* ea*r.
vicinity
4»
TUOtt. (|UIMBr,Jr«w«

leaa rab-

Dr. Cheetemanl Pill*. i>rt|«n<l fr<« th* mo*
formula which th* Inventor, Cornelia* L. Clxeaeman, M. Dual > •• w York, ha* for twenty year* u*ed
aucoeaafelly In an ei tended private practice—Immediately relieve without pain, all iMaturbaneea ef
Ih* periodical dlacharge, whether ailwng ftotn relaiatlon or auppr***(»*. They act Ilk* a charm In
removing Ui* piaia* that aoeowpeny difficult or Iremodel* to menalruatlon, and are the only »af* ao<i
reliable remedy for Pluaiiea, Hick Headache, Pallia
in th* Lain*, llaek anJ Hide*, Palpitation of the
Heart. NervoaaTremor*.hy*l*rl**.Hp*aui*. llroken
Sleep and other anplnuent and dang*'""* effect*
of an unnatural condition of th* Heiual Function*.
In th* wor*tea***of I'/uer Alkui or While*, tiny
*
eff*et a apeedy cur*.

They are entirely vegetable in their composition, and may be taken at all times with per
feet safety without making any change of diet,
and theabunceofany dieagreeabletaiterenderi

BILLS

all kind* and »lie« printed at the Union and
Journal Office, Ulddefurd.

organ*.

TO WIVES AND MATROSM.
Dr. Cheweman** Pllli ai* otered a* th* only *afti
of r*n*wing Interrapted nivnatraalioo, but
La dire ■*■*< kflr In Mlad
fkel eery ereeeaf. If taken When the InUr*
They act gently upon the bowels,—removing That en aria**
from natural can***, they will In**,
ruptlon
CmIinhim.
itably prevant th* eipeeUd *v*uU. Thll caution
I*
for tach •* the tendency of
Featwolntaly
n*cruar>,
For Literary Men, Studenti, Delicate
the Pill* to rector* th* original function* »f tha
males, and all persona of eedentary habit*, they Miual organliatlon. that th*y Inevitably arr*al
th* 11roe*m of goetatlon.
are valuable as a Laxative, improving the
Cr^uiUlri(li«M,>Mfa| elra, aM aekea (key
the
to
and
tone
tMould
aef »» a ttd. with each bos—the Prtee Una
digestive
vigor
appetite, giving
Dollar each Hoi, enntalulng SO pill*.
and
natural
the
elasticity
organs, and restoring
A valuable Pamphlet to be bail fr** of tha AftaU.
Pill* icnt by mall promptly by *oclo*lnK price to
strength of the whole system.
any Agent. Mold by DrugxiaU generally.
The CEPHALIC PILLS are the result oflong
R. B. HLTCIIIXCJt, Preprltler,
investigation and carefully conducted experL
9U CedarJitreet. New York.
use
in
been
during
years,
many
ments, having
Hold la Dlddaford by A- Sawyer la Haeo by V.
a
8.
relieved
and
Mitchell, ood by DruggliU *r*r> where. I jrO
which time they have prevented
vast amount of pain and suffering from Headin [removing JVaussa and
HtadatKi to which females are eo subject

They seldom fail

IIE.NRY c. npu.uim;,
HIIOP

During pregnancy. It I* ma»t afleaclou* la rumoring dl«agrre*T>le *ea»atlon« Internally, and I* Invaluable In reflating generally tba menttnial

-®»

NervousHeadache

DR. K. 0. GOULD'S P1.1 WORM STRIP.

A Curt warranted (» rtrrf (air,
HtlitJ iflvritiJ in Itrtntf-hur k»urt.
• vegetable preparation,
Thlt »yn«p la
and hartnleu with the youngett child.
SYMPTOMS.—Intense itching, biting and dietree* In the lower part of the rectum and aixiut the
•eat. olteu uiiaUken fl»r the Pile*,disagreeable feneatlon In the eplgactrio region or lower part of the
bowel*, reetlManeee. wakeftilneM, atartlng and
•creaming In *leep, fainting, and not unfrequently

on

The

-TTnwi>ingato:t.'.^"ir

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.

OMd la administering Bther and Chloroform.

this omca.

I

*pa*m* or flu.
PAMPIILCTB and TOWN ltEPORT8
1IERVEY A JIOOKK, Soli Proprietors.
Addrrn George C. Goodwin A Co., II and 13 Mar- Printed at the Union and Journal Office, Liberty
shall Street, Uoitun, Ma**., General Agent for New
ML, Dlddaford, Ma.
Koglind.
Hold In lllddefonl by A, Sawyer, W. C. I»yer, C.
CmiO
htereni.
II. Carletua A Co and K. (1.

required.

Famlllei of

print

LARKLH OP ALL KINDS.
A NEW DISCOVERY!
and
A*«arldc» or Pin Worm*. the removal of For Bottlee, Boxea.4o., printed at Uie Union
which ha* 1'irr I.*nit-.I the (kill of th« mint emJournal Uffloe. lllddeford. Me.
the
from
Inent phytlclan*. are entirely expelled
human (/item by the u«e of

purely

18 rtuljr »t all hour* of the <lay to
watt u|M>n his patron*, and patiently
k*n.l iklllfully to operate on their
rtMth.
r.rery denial u|>«rwuuii ■■ iwrn^wy F"JW'"»•"»
and with the

toU confident oi gWlnc latUfeciion to thoee who
**** •■»«'» their Mmi »ith him
43
CKOROK II. KNOWLTOX,

11

roll

by mail, prepaid,

CURE

tem

f

16, Union Blook, Biddoford,

POSSIBLE

Por Conccrt*, Theataee Rail*. Peitlrali, 4e.,
ed at tli* Union and Journal Offlce.

J. I10B80N.
ITU

be sent

l>>«geitlon, crcata aa appetite.
t*p*la and Colic, reamve Flatulence—.
kidney, Itladdcr or Urinary abstraction* will ha relieved by a do#e or two,
and an affeetaal enra by the a*e ofa few
bottles.
A doaa will give larlant relief to the
rao*t violent Headache, Nauiea or Ued
Feeling*, throagh eiceaee*.
Ladle* of weak and dckly eoaatltutloa* will tod
do*o occasionally will ratarn to them health and

IMPORTANT TO FEMALES.
IMPORTANT TO FEMALES.
IMPORTANT TO FEMALES.

THE

HALEY,

DENTIST,

LEAST

POSTERS AND PROORAMME8

\MiJl >P ———MM

SU11GE0N Si MEC1IANICALI
NO.

Jam* M. Uonliwm,

LAUD FOR SALE.

*

90 I Ma

are

•

NO. 4S CEDAR STREET, N. Y.

President, Jon* M. lootiwtn.
Viee PreddenL Lbomakii A.tDRlwa.

ttecretary and Treaaurer, Bbadrach A. Oootibt
Willi a ■ II. TnoMrtoH,
Jonathan Tuck,
Thonab II. Col*,
IIohacb Ford,
TnutoM.
K. II. Hanks,
Abkl II. Jbllrbok,
William lliRnr,
Marshall 1'irhcb,

Clrar I'iae Hklagles,
Clear I'lm Beards.
Gnng-Sawril Ifensleek Dear4a.
Also, Building Lumbey Generally.

package. All others

HENRY C. SPALDING,

Savings Institution,

3wl7*

Lumber for Sale!

paokage will

each

Flr»t Claw

I

Lyman, April 14,1862.

Spring's Island, Blddeford, April

UrUh

Dlt.

a

BOUT TWO ACRKS of excellent Tillage Land.
A eltuated about one mile Irum the lllddeford
the subscriber, have this day given my son. Cy- Pott Uflloe, will be told at a good bargain.
MARCUS WATSON.
rus R. Klml>all, his time to act and trad* for
Apply to
himself, and I shall claim none of his earnings nor
9tf
Biddeford, Feb. 21 it, IM3.
pay any debta ot his contracting after this date,
save be shall not enter the war without tny conJOHN KIMBALL.
sent.
I Oeorge Rlekfbrd,
1...
Witnesses.JU|or(f w

PARKER,

A

on

iiiwum

I

ESTABLISHMENT,

T^>IVKCK^to^T»VI£.V-

itrengtb.

—

DFNTAL

kfy signature Is
counterfeit.

ORGANIZED MARCH 27, 1800.

Freedom Notice.

ihXr.T**-

DR. D Alii US HAM'S

PRICE, TWENTY-FIVE CENT*.

YORK COUNTY

lyM

k«A»r»

Aromatic Invigorating Spirit.

the last*.

ceipt of Thirty Cents.
Address,

O1BO0 in Patt«n'i Block, orer tho Foat Of- Invwtlnc Com, < Liomard Asi>kew»,
floe, Fepperell Square.
(William Uuixr.
One of the partners may be (bund In the office at
|y Depoilt* reeelred trery day during Ranking
all times.
lluurs, at the City ilank Roout Liberty HI l»tf
l)r. Kurd will be at the office during the next

L. A. PLUMB'S

on*.

with

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS STOIIE»
at prlcei tliat eannct be found 1e«« elwwhere

(

.teiiS
2 toZ!2

Dygpepsia Remedy!

the vole*.

COOMIJYG STOVES,
PARLOR AND OFFICE STOVES,

Five Cents

—SysJSgk

TROCHES' >w

UP and warranted to giro aatlffeetlon, or U-

everything fhund In

~sa3i>-'

2*

£2r*»l
,<fcfl«. I
'"*■ Uwlr
TROCHES •Mnk tb«/ «rlj|» t* °« HruMneoi mJ.
to
m#
r«oUf»

C0NFECTI0N8.

to liiu uurohaaer af
ken away without
PUT
all kind* of
fklr trial.

and

W^Jf.A.NDBRao^

•

Tkii Vnlirlnr tiltrn uttd kf IktpnMtt/tr 1 f*m*,
vilk inrrtiinf/m+r. II11 r*enmmtmd*J ferare
IIfart-Rum, C»lu
Uyiprpum.
Pmni, IF wJ in Ik* .%loir*rk, or Paint in
Ik* tt»**l*, MtmUrk*. I)r»nniii,
Aidarjr Ctmfliumli, b»w Spirili,
I advise every one who has a Couch or a husky
Vflirinm Trtmtat, Imltmvoice or bed breath,or anydifflculty uf the Throat,
ftrant*.
to get a package of my Throat Confections, they It (tlmnlatc*, eihllarate*. Invigorate*, bat will not
or
Intoxicate
with
will relieve you Instantly, and you will agree
t H A >1 P.IUCI.NK It I* qalek aitd effectual. curing
me that "they go right to the spot." You will And
.A all mwi of I>» »|wu»l». KI<Id>) sod other Cum
them very useful and pleasant while travelling or plaint* of HUnnaeh ami Bowel*.
A win* |Uu full will remove drooping »P<r1U,
atteadlag public meetlnp for stilling your Cough ami rattora wrakly, narrua* and *ickly 1% health,
or allaying your thirst.
Miatterrd coiutitutlun*. and thoee tabjeot Iu ll*lli|aora
If you try one iiackage I a in safe In saying that lirium Trtmtnr. through Iba two free u*eof
Ac
will Immediately feel tba happy cOcet* of
them Indispenslble.—
eonnder
ever
after
will
you
"llaw'i Invigorating spirit."
DMNUna wiaa tlan full | wbleb will
You will And them at the Druggists and Dealers
remove Had Mplrlu, Ueart-burn. Indl*
In Medicines.
cara

From the Mo»t I'rlrbrutrd Manufartoriei.
Alio,

TROCHES

delicious aroma to the breath.
to

«•&«-»,

any one,

I860, HIM M.

T. L. KIMIIALL..
62tf

three weeks.
Baco. Aug. 39,1661.

BROWN'8

BROWN'S

to

*••

They are made of simple herbs and cannot harm

Soco, March 4, 18G1.

6c EVANS,
DENTISTS, SACO, ME.,

BaMNi nrar Koaa Si., lllililr foril.
Robe* and Plate* Airnlihed to order. at low nrleei.
Furniture repaired. Haw Killnc and Job Wont dona
23
at abort notice.

a

They are delightful

cjotjjsiTmr
All orders promptly attended to.

DBS. HURD

OO I^PINS! 2

10 Union Block, Slddeford.
Cloacied, hitrncted. Inserted »nd Filled
In tip-top
.i(.», »t price* wltiiln the mean*ofevery

They Impart

tuade.

a

i^zgi

TROCHES
BROWN'S

C0NFECTI0N8.

They clear the Throat.
They (five strength and volume

PACTOHY ULA.NO. BACO, ME.
Partloalar attention Riven to

ter

IJROWN'S

C0NFECTI0N8.« TROCHES

They relieve a Cough instantly.

BY

Dental Notice.

or

Nerroa* patient* treated with the ntmoit klnd>
nee* >ixl consideration.
Tho uBJer«l(CB«J will procure PENSIONS fbr
Artificial teeth Inmted in a manner that cannot
wwuuded or oUMrwlMdlmbUdMldl«re,Md for the be excelled.
Deeared
teeth fllled with par* cold, and the»e
h«ir* of inch u hare died or dm/ hereafter <11*
beautiful organ* restored to h»«llh and aMftilaeee.
from wound* or d !«•••*• contracted In #errloe In
Sensitive teeth are prepared M ultlit filled
without pala—aervra destroyed when eipo»ed,and
Um prtMDt war. Alio, will procure the
the teeth tiled and preserved.
0*ArtlAclai, or artlfiolal bona Ailing OMd when

BOIMV OF OJE Hl'IDRED DOLLARS!

Blddefbrti. Dec. 17. 1861.

TROCHES

"""*•

BROWN'S

H. XV. Staples,

Ilnnlwnrc nnd Farming Tool*.
A rood and well selected stock constantly on
hand. Old customers and new ones aro Invited to

**U"

'EaT'4"""
"*■ <*■
W. LANK

SPALDING'S THROAT

8A L E

prloee corresponding

Wl0-*wuu4iir

OOOD FOR PUBLIC SPEAKERS, DROWN'S

CniUlBKX CBT rot

bosto.x a\d mx yokk prices

REMOVAL.

Street*.

LIBBY,

MASCfACTt'K**

At

TROCHES

8PALDING'S THIIOAT

II. V. RICE,
36tf
Under Lancaster llall. Portland. Me.

HARDWARE STORE of the subscriber Is
removed from No. 6 City Building to No. I
K<>iurs' Illock, corner of Washington and Liberty

TIIE

1

DROWN'S

GOOD FOR LECTURERS,

TUB LA DIES ABE IHLMHTBD WITH

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

EBENEZER SIMPSON

484T

HILL,

—

be I»are.

The 01(1 Harness Manufactory,

Gkxxls.

PENSIONS!?

■At UtUTlT orUBB

—DKALKR III—

Stufrk,

follows:
The Cleaves Field so called, aituated nearly
opposite the store, containiag two acrea aud
cuts 3 tons of hay.
The Patterson t ield containing 34 acres, all
in grass, situated on the main road, and about
100 rods from the homestead, and cuta from US
to 30 tons ot hay.
The Davis Field containing 23 acres, and cuts
from 'JO to '23 tons of hay, situated about forty
rods distant from the last mentioned field.
The Intervale Field containing eight acres,
adjoining land of James R. Haley, on the Saco
Hirer, and oue mile from the homestead.
The Edgcomb Farm containing about 38 acres,
mostly in pasture, but has been considerably
cultivated in field. It has an Orchard on it,
and cuts two or three tons of bay, and is situated on the I'oint Road, so called, and about
a half a mile from the homestead.
The Plains Lot,so called,containing 33acres,
about half of which is covered with Oak and
Pine Timber, and adjoining lands of Jotham
Huberts, Joshua llill and others.
The Dudley Lot, so sailed, containing 10
acres, all well wooded, with considerable Pine
Timber on it, and adjoining lands of itemick
Cole, Edrcomb Haley and others.
The Kdgcomb Lot, containing 10 acres, with
a handsome young growth, and considerable
Oak Wood and Timber on it, and joins land of
Kdgcomb Haley, Joseph lloberts and others.
Also, tht Dwelling House and Stable opnosite the house of Asa K. Fogg, and on laud of
The house is 38 by 31, oue story
John Smith.
high, and is finished with the best of lumber
The stable is nearly new, is shingled and cla|>boarded, and about '20 by '24 fe«t square, and
could be hauled to Biddeford with a little ex.
pense.
Also. 1 Family Carriage, suitable for one or
two horses.
1 Buggy Wagon, nearly new, built by Thuraton and Littlcfield, and cost 91*20.
1 good Sleigh—been used but little.
I Ox Wagon, 1 Hay Cutter, 1 sett Wheel
Cants, 1 Lever Hay Press, 600 Hemlock Logs,
100 cords Hemlock Wood.
JOHN M. GOODWIN.
13tf
Biddefonl. March '20,18ti'J.

I*

ac-

Medicinal, Mechanical and ChemAgent* may be a**ured of obtaining Liquor* (of auARANTiii) pi'ritt)at a* low ca*h
]>rice* a* they can lie had eliewhere.
A certificate of appointment a* Agent niuttbe
forwarded.
EDWARD P. PonrER, Comml**loner.
33 Cuitom Home St., Norton.
14
Do*ton, March 'JUh. 1861.

F. W. SMITH,

Kasantly

regard to cost.
Also, the following loU of land situated

analyted by a "State Auayer,"
cording to law, and

CrrllArd kv him

The Homestead Farm ami Buildings, very
situated on the river road leading
in Biddeford to Union Falls, six mile* disPerfumery, Dye
tant from Uiddeford. containing forty acres of
—A HIV—
land, (well watered by springs and well*) under a high Mate of cultivation, haa three or- Fancy
chard!, considerable part of which la grafted.
Bweeticr'a Building, Liberty St.,
There is also a very tine grove of Walnuts near
3d dour fruui Union block, lllddeford.
the house, which adds very much to the beauty I3tf
of the place. The land is well divided into
mowing, tillage, pasturing, wood and timber.
There are from twenty to twenty-Eve tons of
CORN Kit LIBERTY AM) FRANKLIN 8T8.
good hay cut on it yearly. The buildings are
well
and
in
all
and
new
good
repair
mostly
GOULD tfe
painted. They consist of a store M by 33, two
stories high well finished. The house is an Kll
DKALM« IN
33 by TO teet,contains eleven rooms, two pan
tries eighteen clothes presses and cupboard*,
wiih convenient woodhouse. The Barn is 84
feet long by 41 wide, '20 teet p..»t.i, with cellar
CON»rANTLY ON HAND.
AND POULTRY.
under the whole, all finished in the beat man.Melit of I1
ner and coat about 8*2000. There ia a stable.40
Al»o. IllgheU Caih Ptiom
by '28, with a first rate cellar under it. There A« the Market affbrdi
paid for llidea and Wool Hklna.
is also a workshop and corn house, hen house,
six
and
JOHN U. HILL.
fivo
between
;ol» A. OOULD.
iic. The buildinga cost
63
thousand dollars. The above offers a raw
Blddefcrd. December 21. I860.
chance to any one wishing to purchase a farm,
withterms
and will be told on very reasonable
Now Coffin Warohouio.
out

all

and *ultahle for
leal purpose*.

jirviirnj

lyrtfl

•

"W. F. ATKINS
■A.

uescnuvu

are

«B#f3«Sj£fe

OOOD FOR CLEROYMEM,

SPALDING'S THROAT

'FIST'S >1 A T H It I A I; S

FOR

TROCHES

OKXTLKMEX CABBT

Pictures and Jewelrv,

IMPORTED and DOMESTIC LIQUORS, I

THE subscriber, having removed tu UiJileforJ, ufftTi for
■alt all of his ItEAL ESTATE,
'situated in Dayton, consisting

l»llowmg

A It

rllK

Real Estate tor sate In Dayton.

ol me

>

undertiirned, Coinmloloner for the *ale of
liiiuor* In Mamiachufett*, I* now allowed by law
to **11 to authorlied Agent* of Cltle* aud Town* in
all the New Kngland Htatc*.
I have on hand a large aMortment ot

Pure

for it* own lusse*.
For Inlbrinatlon, term* Ac., apply to RCFl'8
SMALL »t SON, Agent* and Collector* of Awu
lOtf
monta,Clty liuildlug, Blddeford, Maine

RKSPKCTPULLY

BROWN'S

ABBi-

OOOD FOR CONSUMPTIVES

CO.,

Sc

TROCHES

OOOD FOR SINGERS,

Tuci«la> Wednesday, Thursday and Friday,
announce to the cltlieni oi
>1., and Central Wharf. Doaton, erery
and Frilllddefonl and vicinity Hint they lm» • opened
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thuraday
a fhon on Che«tnut Ntreet, a few doora we«t of the
51.
P.
o'clock
7
at
day,
Poet Oftloe. fur the manufacture of
fare—In Cabin, 11.23. On Deck, fl.O0.
N. II. Kach boat I* ftirnUhed with a large numt>er
Grave Stone*,
of
ladle*
accommodation
the
fur
of Ntate llooina,
and fkinlile*. and trareller* are reminded that by
MONUMENTS,
and eipen*e
of
time
much
thli
*avlng
line,
taking
TABLE AND COUNTER TOPS, 4C., AC.
will l*e made, and that the Inconvenience or arribe
ving In Norton at late hour* of the night will
Alto. Hoap Ktone Boiler Tope, Funnel Stone*,
avoided.
8tore Lining*. Ac.
The boat* arrive In *ea*on for pa**engera to Uke
Work done with neatnei* and dl*p*tch and war
the earllMt train* out of the city.
ranted to give tatUfkction. Unler* *oliclt«d.
The Company are not reiponiible lor baggage t<t
lyrM
Blddeford.'.?,1800.
that pcr*onan amount exceeding |jOIu value,and
ol
al, unU-M notice I* given and paid for at the rat*
additional
value.;
for
£ittl
every
oue )>a**enger
Freight taken a* u*ual.
L. UILLINUH. Agent.
41 if
Portland. May 18,I860.
TO TOWN LIQUOR AGE NTH.

Drug* and Medicine*, DraggUta' Fancy Aradjusted
Pari*k* taken by said eompeuyaredividedasfollows. ticle, Dye*, I'otaih, Alcohol, all the Popular
'.M
clan*.
Village
I*t class. Farmer'* l'ro|>ertys
tent Medicine*, Snuff, Shaker Herb*, to. Ac. 7tf
I>welllng llou*e* and contcnt*. Each via** pays

"BIT HE AM I'LL DO TOP GOOD!"

T>K.

with whleh to meet Io-m-s. Lo«s
and promptly |iaid. The

ADAlfl

at 9

s

DNinnn.

#

BOOKS, STATIONERY,
F^INTCY goods,

•-

amount of fmi.mi
es are liberally

mii

which In U>« hectnnlng wouM yUld to a mild ram
*dy, If M|lKU.r KMMI allacki lit* Unp. "Hrtwn't
Trtktt' containing d*inule*at larretil
•aU, allay 1'almonary and Drwoohlal IrrlUUua

TROCHES
—

MARBLE WORKS.

o'clock P.

OK

Store,

April, I ML—l/rl6

ruruanu.

Leave Atlantic Whan,

AlfD

BROWN'S

BIDDEFORD

The iplendld new ie«-*«inK nieam»n<1
era farrei Cltr.
'.Maaireal, will until;further noIt loe run m follow*

Coroner
Deputy Sheriff and
OK YORK.

Fire Insurance.

THE

Hart-

Xl«|*r*>

»r» await of Um ImportMO of ekMllif •
or "('•intaon t'»W" la lu first »Ur«
that

C«Mh

SPALDING'S

Tablet«,

J". A. JOHNSON,
B. K. Cutter and Thoma* D. Locke, Jeme Gould,
tkr U'nlrr I'oirtr Co.*
Luke llill. Win. K. Donnell, It. M. Chapman, H. W. (Jt Ikt »I4 Carpt»lrr Shop of
Lu«|ue*. John y. Adam*, Thoma* l>ay,John II. A1
Manufacture* and keepf con»tantly on hand
U.
J
a*.
e*
Andrew*.
Jaui
II.
Certain Cure in nit
Charle*
Milliken,
len.
Sash and Winds,
(iarland, Leonard Andrew*.Thoma* II. Cole, Ste- Doom,
C. lloyOr Mo Charge .Untie.
Painted
phen Locke, James U. Brackett, Ueorge
or all kind*. 8AHII 0LAZED, Illind*
den.
Frame*
« to 4 P. M.
h
and Trimmed,ready ft>r Hanging. Window
I»r Dow Is consulted 'tally, from a.
of
FenceNlata
and
planed
and olirunio diseases
made loonier. t'laplxiard*
as above. upon all difficult
all klndi constantly
unwearied
of
till
Moulding*
notice.
ihort
having
by
nature.
at
and
erery nauie
<1 a repAll order* promptly executed. Patronon hand.
attention and eitraordlnarr >u«-f« jalm
all |>arU of the
utation which calls imIIvuU fruui
undersigned, having been appointed Agent age (elicited.—ITtf
country to obtain advice.
of tk* Ytrk CMftfy Mutual Eire Iniurtme* c»mId Itostnn, nun* »tan<l
DR. J. SAWYER'S
Among the physicians
of South Berwick Mc., I* prepared t«> receive
the celebrated I Ml.
higher Id the profession than Uoston Tlioee who propotai* lor ln*urauce on safe kind* of property ol
Maid
rate*.
u*ual
1*>V> No. 7 r.iklicott Mrwl,
at
the
cotupa.
every description,
and
Drug
will tin wnlwi of an »i|»fl«ii«fil (ilijiteUii
I ny hart now at rt*k In *ald Slate, }'.,<>»m»«it. or to I Ina call
HIDDEJTOllD HOUSE BLOCK.
ert *, oil whli liare <liM»..it..l limn mil n.
surgeon should (Ive him

April. l«*.-lyrl*

HUMMER

ARRANGEMENT!!

V«w

STRENGTHEN VOUR VOICE!

rOHTLAND

EDEXEZER P. XEALLEY,

Hoiuo.

GRAI»K~V1NB8|

8PBaV£*I

PUBLIC

PURIFY TOUR BREATH!

Coneord, Diana. Clinton, Delaware, Iaahella.
ford ProllBc, Northern Maicadlna, Ac.
Th« iplenill<l ami flut 8l«*m»nlp
Chrmaprnkr, Capt. Btdhkt tw
CURRANTS I
will until nirtL«r noUc« run
'wiLij
VerIm follow*
Cherry, White Ormpe, LaCaueaaee, Victoria,
Dutch.
Wharf. Portland, trt.ni
■alllalee, White Uondoln, White and Red
Cjr Lmti Drown'*
9
IMer
re
wXltlfEHDAY. at 4 o'clock P. M., ami lea
NTRAWUKKRIK8I
SATURDAY, at 3
North River, New York,
o'clock P. M.
WII*on'i Albany,of all the new varletlee Introduced
Thl* tnmI Ii fitted up with fin* accommodation!
the pait few year*, thi»1( the beet. It wa*
within
*a/e
puffor paaaenger*. making Dili the most »peedy,
put forth upon It* own merlta withoutHerNew
and comfortable route for traveler* between
fing, A la now the leading variety.
York and Maine.
tie* large to verv large.conlcal.hlgh
Room*.
State
flarored, productive and hardy.
PaiNK*! f-Vuo, Including Fare and
MonGoods forwarded by thU line to and from
ronksFronks:
treal, Uuebee, llangor, Hath, Auguita, Ka«tport
and Ht. John.
Ob! the roee, the flnt of flower*,
*end their Frelrht to
Milpper* are requested to
bod* in flura'i bower*.
rlehett
The
ibe
Tearei
the Kteamerbefore 3 P.M. on the day that
ilardy Garden, Climbing, .Mom, and Hybrid PerPortland.
lelect varlapetual lloeet, In over one hundred
For Freight cr Parage apply to
tie#— the Oneet collection and beat crown
K.VKRY k FOX, Brown'* Wharl. Portland. New
erer offered for *ale In Maine. All ot
II. li. CROMWELL* Co., No. H6 Welt Street,
which will be *old cheap forcath by
York.
DANIEL MA HON V.
SO
Nor. 23, ISM.
Nunary near the Haco Cemetery
II
8aco, March 8,10CI.
AND BOSTON LIKE.

Law,

hain Countle*. and will glre particular attention
to the collection of debt* In Kltterr. Kllot and
I'orUraouth to coqreyanclng, and the Inreitlicatloa of Land Title*, and to the traniaetlon of Pro
bale budneee.
rRASCM BACON.
26tf
CTRL'! BAMLI*.

Maine.

Apple.

Portland and If. Y. Steamers!

Cur# Cnfl. CM, ffMnniM, /«M
nil, M| frriUti—r »wnin •/
III Tkr—t, MtUn*
MmHf
Ctmfktm C— mftow,
liiNi, AMm «U M#rt.
C/Mr«Uf<H tlrtnflk I*

STOP THAT COUOH!

IN8TANT RELIEF!

oA
A* the land I now cultivate must b« cleared
within a few year*, Fruit tod Ornamental rree*,
llerPlant*.
Hedge
Shrub*, IU>«ee, lloneviuakle*.
liace«u» Flowering Plant*. (J rape Vine*, Uooeeberrlei, Currant*. Hajpberrle*, llhubarb, *0.
Fit I ITS
Pear, Plum and Cherry Tree*.

note

mufty

W

Klltery, Y«rk Ceaatr, Me.
Will practloe in the Court* of York and Rocking*

confidence.

hU ^boU
Dow, tlnco 1*43, hsrleg esBtewlour* of Pfipracttoo, fbr lb#
alUolion to an

to 9 r.

•

SON,

HAMILTON,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

treated upon naw pathological prlDCl|>le»,and
few day* So
•peedy relief guaranteed In a *err of treatment,
lurmxiaMy certain U the n-w mode under It. and
that moit obatraate complaint* yield
health.
the afflicted pereon *oon relolce* In perfe«t
In
Dr Dow ha* no doubt had greater experience
than
children,
and
women
of
dltaaaee
of
the cure
any other phyelclan In Boetun
who may
Boarding accommodation* tor patlenta hU treatwith to itay la Boeton a Tew day* under

A. «.

•

S

lyrM

RUPUS MMALL &

Commercial Nursery.

All Peraona indebted to kin,
and Mttla
or account, toeallathli ttora
next.
aame before the flr»t of February
"
"A word to the wl*e it lufticlent
after
lie would further rire notice, that on and
Jan. let 1862, ha will adhere to the caah ijriUn
itrlctly.
Your* truly,
St. Dlddefbrd,
I). K. HUSS,
1tf

B. F.

now

iuu«t ountaln

•

he
Subscriber would herebr glre notice that on

Rlbtxtimtnts.

lifcfol

RIGHT TO THE SPOT."

AT THB

and would call
THE
ha*fot hit book* all potted,

^btrlistrntats.

"THEY ao

SELLING OFF CHEAP

Particular Notice.

Cor«i*d

completed
policie*

No. 7 EndW
PR. DOW, Fhytlclan and Surgeon,
tor all dla*
•Oil Mreet. Boaton. la aonealtad dally
Prulap*u*
male
ft
tha
*y*tein.
to
indldent
»**«»
Albua,
Fluor
SupL'terl or tailing of the Woinh.
vrewion, and other mentlrual derangementa, are

Tatedlteaaa*and KemaleComplalnta^cknowledgea
notuparlor In the I'nltad Stataa.
one dollar, or

•

DYE

ne*r

Bridge, Blddefbrd. Valentine Free Upreparnt
to dye all kind* of Linen, Cotton. 8llk and Woolen
'•
•!«. of any color. In the be»t manner. CoaU,
V*»U. I*anU,Cape*. lUglani, llawiuin*, Ac., clean*
< •! and colored
without being ripped, and put In
good order. All coloring done by liim I* warranted

Jfrefciral

$HisttIIantoij8.

[jsttllanwms.

rot mi cochtt or tobx,
The bdslness of the Company at present contlned
WELLS DEFOT, ME.
to Fire awl Inland Navigation risks.
iU organliatlon
Till* company having
All builne** entrusted to hi* oaiVwIU be prompton Inland NavU
It now prepared to i*sue
14
attended tj.
lou
and
damage by Are. ly
gallon risk*. also, against
Inland Insurance on Uoods to all part* of the
eountry. Fire Insurance on Dwelling*. Furniture,
Warehouses, Public Building*, Mill*. Manutacto.
ries. Stores, Merchandise, lihip* In port or while
building,and other property, una* favorable terui*
Office.—SOMES IILOCK,
aa the nature of the risk will admit.
Five year Policie* issued on dwelling* from I to
B1DDKFORD, MR.
I i per cent, for 5 year*, costing only from W to 30
FettenRetort to IIod. I. T. Drew | Hod. rW.'P.
cent* per year on tl«0 Itifurof All premium* pre
Ooodenow, Hon. Nathan Dane,
Daniel
Hob.
dan
no assessment* made on the asand
In
money,
N.
Uoodwln,
J»*eph
paid
Hon. M. II. Dunnel. Hon. J.
An*ured. L«s»e» paid with promptness. The Com pa llobtoo.
K*q, E. H- C. Hooper, E*u., Leonard 43 tl
ny trusts by an houorablaand prompt adjustment
drews, Eaq.
or It* lo**e* to secure a oontlnuance of the public

CAl'TlOX TO FEUAUES 1.1 DELICATE IIEILTH

Office hour* from S

lyr*

Capital,

April, Utt.-lyrl«

P_aH letter*

^.k

ixsrnaxce company,

ba at on«e renorau
of
to baaltb and bapplneea.
under [>r »»«
fatieala mho w..b to remain wUI
w~fca.
treatment a tow da,. or
wr ooam
with pleaeant room*, and charge*
rau.

^

"P00,/"/,

Piicataqua
*"'[? FIRE <fc MARIN

^"uforaUle-pUtioc^trmoar.^-U
ciperteuoa. and
phyilctan

HOUSE, Liberty St.,

not to cmut.

Blddsford, June 22,1*0.

"J*

a

tLey will not ba an»wered.

Aduu

repr*»*ultbe
Bprln*#eM,

fift, I«*te5

niln* the body awl mind. unBttlngtha
Individual tor burfnee. or *oeletr. ^
h»
and melancholy elT.cU produced by earl»
of youth, are Weakneee of the Back
of
Mg»»t,,1*'?**•
DlMinaae of the bead. Dtmnee*
tion of the Heart, Dy*pep*la.
P««M
ftiaatloaj, ywn
raagemeot of the
Tbo
of t^mampliuo. Ac
bo
to
mind are much
toreeoofUtiun of Ida**, depreeelon of
u*«
boatnse. ereralon of eueiety. hIM"'rHaeb
I
II*
e»
the
produced.
Ac are tmnac

dlweSVe

on

and
I am giving my whole time
f''llowtne Comabove faulneM, and
Mutual
.¥•»•**»"«•
•ante* •* Aireot. »U >—Tkt
Mm., capital over
al
**»*•
I
cMiPMy
In lhl»
|
the flr»t men In Blddefonl,
over AMI member* of
Hso" ftnd vlololty<
England
the
Arenay of the
ukio
I have Jtifl
at Bo*ton, Mm. ThU oumUf, t i<7wr. located
IU caah dlrirarteof
rwi*v)00t
a
ha*
mov
capital
In 1858 wu (XttJUL I
u,<NiU U» iu Lift Xrabm
Br » com panics
operate >* A»ent for the following
of Chelsea. )!»•*.,
Mutual.
HtMtffd Mutual, Cklhtm
advertisement*.)
(*ee
companies:
following
the
Mid
continuance
Thankful for past favor*, 1 ask for a
our
or Die Mine Tall ami see lue. and tiring )
uie wUl be fklthto
entrusted
business
All
friend*.
Atlly and promptly performed.
Rt'FCd SMALL A SON.

iollUrjr

cau*ad by

Appraweri)

Auctioneer* &

PR. DOW coatlauae to ha eonrolted at kli oBm,
W-l. J aail HTa4taaH"lrrM
PRIVATE OR DELICATE N ATI'RE. By a
lootf o»ur*a of *tud> and practical •sparine* of
eatant, Dr. I>. haa Dow the rratlAcmliun
ol preeentluftbe utxtuut* with wmtliti that
hate nerer. *W* he Br»t Introduce! thcin, tolled
to tare Ua mi alarming mm of OONOHRIUEA
P—*aU hi* treatment, all the
ud 8YPUIU*.
horr<>r» of renereal and Impure blood, 1m potency.
Iterofula. Oonorrhira. I'loer*. unlu* and di»tre»» (a
th« region* of procreation, I o Aamation of tlx Madder and Kidney*, Hydrocele, Abeeeeea. Hataara.
horrible
Frightful (Jwelllnp, and the lone train ofare
m*de
n; thle claa*ofdl*eaae.
«»mptom*
to beaome II barmleaa U the *imple*t ailing* of »
a
de*ot*«
I).
Dr.
child. 8KMIMAL WEAKNESS.
of thoa*
great part of hU tlma to the traatment
whu-h
hahlt.
a tecret aad
aa*ea

^uaiiuss jpcticrs.

Jhtsxmmrt.

ire

CAVTtOtr
aim off on tha un«uip«etlnc pablle, InlUtloM
oaatioa all parijr PREPARED
ts • lamina before pare Hating, and Ma thai tha

ULUKTi woaid

an name,

BPALD1NUH PREPARED QLCE.
the outride wrapped all othenare wind ling 1I
•outarfkiu
IjrHT
U

aa

FAHMEHsT"

PLOW 1*01 NTS, CULTIVATOR TEPTII,
Cnuldroa Kettles* Aak Mootka,

WHEEL HUBS,

wbeF£*boies.

afOMk
We will make aay and all daeertaUeee
w
Idp w"! by tknaere and other, at ike ekerteet
Uee. aad at the leweet prteee.
»»HelU4.
l»
A aha** ef year patronage
Heaaca Woomaw.

Jobm Ji. XleaaaAiu

Biddefbrd, Jaaa IS. IMI.

